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BULLOCH TIM� A[to(I) STAn:.!I80RO NEW!
SUPPER GUESTS
, I'hoso C Joymg supper Ilt TheP nes on last Tuesday even ng wereM sues NIL r aud Mary Frankl PollyI Brann" I und Agnes Temple. and 01 n������������������������������� Smltl
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
J A McDougald s spending the
t:veek n Savannah
Rev W T Granade s v s t ng 10
Conyers at d Atlnntu
Mrs S F Cooper spent Tuesdav
WIth relatives In Sylvunia
MISS Rutl Mallard has as her guestMISS Loll e Malia d of Folkston
Mrs S L Moore has retui ned flom
a VIS t to I clatives at Rocky Foret
Mrs Abra n Bu ke of M Icon s
viaiting her s stet Mrs S F Cooper
Mrs W H DeLouch and son Jack
are spending a few days Savr n
nab
W C Mool e of Cluxton spent last
week end with h s stater Mrs W L
Hall
Mrs Herbert Kessler s spending a
few days witl her mother at Spr I g
field
Bart ey Averitt spent severnl duys
dur-ing the week I Mucon 0 bus
ness
Mr and MIS R G Chapma of
Savannah were V sitars 1 tI e city
Tuesday
Rev and Mrs R R Boswell u id
On Thul sday afternoo 1 Irs R LCone del ghtfu lly enterta ned w th a
pretty br dge party at her lome on
South Ma n street Thre 100 S
were throw 1 together for the Deca
'Ion and tastefully decorated v th
pmk cornl v nes Sh used on hertab1e compotes of .a ted nuts and
daInty place c lTds to mark the placeof the players ASSIst ng the ho tess
m servmg a pretty salad cou rse were
'1lr John Goff Mrs Ben Deal and
Mrs John Lee FIfteen tables of
�uests wcr nVlted
THIRTEEN PEACHES GROW
ON TWIG TEN INCHES LONG
The T,mes ed toc was yesterday
the cec p cnt of tl r een clo ce r p"
peae} es sent n by Denn s L Lan et
hvtng I orth of StatesbolO The re
murkable th ng was that the tl rteen
penches grew on n tWig only ten
mches 10 length They gre v n two
or three clusters and ade a pr tty
pIcture on the tw gHOSTESS AT BRIDGE
THURSDAY AUG 0,
SAVE A LIPE
HAVE YOUR PIANO MADE OVER
All WOlk Guaranteed Best References
GED K UPCHURCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATEI{S & BRETT
(29JuI2t) Statesboro, Ga
Come and See
"fim Vaughan"
1 ho New San tAry Eleotr c Meat, C rttor now used 11 our marketSteaks md clops nrc at solutely uniform and of oven thickness sothoy cook better ar d evenly Th re arc no tiona spl liters on thesteaks cl ops stew meats soup menta or on bones
Electr c neat cutt 111' rvolvus no handl 19 of your meats ..nd Istl ereforestr ictly san tary J
own suet as the meat can be
of Its own fat -u very fi ie and
We are able to serve" 0 J better and co iduct OUr busineaa on themoat ccono menl baais so that quality moats can be sold to you atthe lowest poss ble prrccs
SPECIALS
20 DIFFERENT KINDS OF
FRESH AND CURED MEATS
25 pounds SUGAR for cash
L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West .J1ain St Statesboro. Ga ......
"Whew! Ain't It HOT?"
GET THAT ELECTRIC FAN-NOW I
YOU MAY HAVE THE COOLNESS OF MOUNTAIN
BREEZES IN YOUR HOME
Sold On Terms If Desned
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
USE WINCHESTER HARDWARE and BE SATISFIED
FURNITURE
Our Mr. WATERS having
just returned from the mar­
ket, where he has been mak­
ing purchases for our stock,
we are pleased to announce
that new furniture is already
arriving and is now on display.
Our new purchases include
the newest and best in furni­
ture of every description, and
our patruns will be interested
in our new showings.
.
BRIDGE FOR VISITOR
HOI or ng Mrs Rupert Rackley 01Man Fla vas tl. party Mond.yIfternoon w th MISS r{cnr etta Parsh Us hostess Tl rec tables werealrangcd on the verand for theplayers The attractIve place cardswere 1n the form of messenger boysThe hostess w ls assIsted by her mother Mrs C H ParrIsh n servlngan Ice course InVited were M S8 AlII a. Rackley Mrs Harold AverlttMr. E T Youngblood Mrs GroverBrat nen Mrs Walter Brown MrsBarney Aventt Mrs Harvey Brannen Mrs Thad MorrIS Mrs W H
�iatch and Mrs Dunwoody of M,aml
. . .
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
111" 5S EI na W mberly was hostessDR J C. LANE OPENS OFFICE Saturday n orn ng to I er br dge clubThe many fr cnds a d pat ents of at the pretty Ion e of her s ster M sDr J C Lane are del ghted to know A J Mooney An abundance ofthat he has resumed h s oractlce n roses were used n further beaut fyStatesboro For some t me he has ng the roon,S n wh ch the game wasbeen conSIder ng locat ng m Sa an played L ttle M ss Maryl n Mooneynah where he has lately been prac d str buted score cards as the gueststlClng but tl e urgent request from afr vcd Mrs [nman �oy made tophIS fr ends throughout tho ..ounty to sco e a d was g ven a deck of cardsremam hele caused h m to reco Sider M ss Irene Alden w s g ven a lundDr La e S conSidered among the kerch ef as consolat on Nne tablesbest dental surgeons m thiS section of guests were nv ted Dainty dishesof the state and a useful CIt zen and of fudge were on tI e table dar ngIt IS Wlth mterest to all to know he the game At the conclus on frozenIS to rernalll amont! us Hi! has open salad Iced tea and sind vlches wereed an office Wlth the late�t modern served Ass st nJ! the hostess wererqulpment n the Ollver bUlldmg _I Mrs Rufus Brady Mrs E G eroAdvertIsement (oaugHc) mart.e and Mrs Moonc.y
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Mrs Don Bland entertamed for het
son Grady WIth a surpr.se b rthdaydmner Sunday BIble selectIOns and
mUSic on the Edison and V ctrola
were enjoyed thtoughout the dayFifteen were present
$160
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
'.
STATESBORO
lJi.iI:HE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
BuUoch Tim., m.tabllshed 1:::9� } CODIOlidatecl JlUlnarr 17 1817Statesboro Newe, Establilhecl 1981 ' •
StateRboro EaRle Establlahod 19!7-CoIUlOHd.ted December 9 1920 STATESBORO
J Z Kendr-ick former sherIff ofCOOLIDGE CANNOT GET REPUB WAS TO HAVE BEEN MARRIED Bulloch county died early FlldayLICAN NOMINATION IF FARM TO STATESBORO YOUNG LADY norning at his home 01 East MumRELIEF FAILS IN VERY FEW DAYS street following un Illness of several
weeks Interment w�s in East SIde
cemetery at 10 0 clock Saturday Three Bulloch county men-M p�
mo n ng following services at tl e MerrItt Clyde Parrish and J A.I on e The funeral was n charge of Brmson-were slam in battle w1tathe Knights of Pvthlas of which he revenue offIcers near Homestead.WaS a member Fla on Thursday of laBt week
Deceased IS survived by his wife MerrItt was a son of J M Merritt,and three brothers The brother. al e reslded in Statesbpro m hIS earlyA P Kendr ck of Raleigh N C and youtll and had been a resident ofSidney and LUCIUS Kendr ck of Plunt FlorIda only n few years ParrlahCIty Fla was a son of W M Parrleh and waaM r Kendrick Was a nnttve of also a residcn of Statesboro III child­Burke county but ._j,.d bec 1 a resl hood Bllnson IS al80 undorotood todent of Bulloch slllce 1892 Shortly I have gone from Bulloch county andafte" com ng to Statesboro he was had ltved m Homestead for severalmude cIty marshal and held th'l.t POSI months \
t on for years Luter he was �Ieeted InformatIOn glVen the TImeR re­sl eriJff of the co lIlty nnd lold thut porter by a gentlem n wi 0 cume fromoff ce fOI ten yeats be ng defeated Homestead smce the affa r hllnself a.by J H Donaldso 1 who had also pre fOI mer reSIdent of State8boro IS toceded h m In off ce After retll ng the dlfect that the three dead menfron the sher If s olf ce Ie sel ved for were known to huve been engaged Intwo yeors agam as chIef of pohce of moonshlllmll; Fe 1m 01 office," ledtatesboro Recently Ie hud been by a dIscharged pol con un who hadengaged I the tImber and tle busl prcvlously harl trouble WIth Merritt,
made u rmd on the three men Ac­
cording to his .tetement Merrttt wa.
slam as he sat In hiS CUI ParrIsh wu
kIlled by shota 111 the back as ho at.­
tempted to escape acro.s a canal,
and Bunson was shot down ncar the
automoblle( m willeh the three men
were r dmg Accordtng to tillS state_
ment ParI sh and Br nson each had
weapons which hI d not bcen fired
Merrttt s weupon had been fired
Newspaper accounts of the affair,
saId to be suppl ed by the federal of.
ficCI s "I e to the effect thut the of
ficets lifter makmg theIr Tald were
leturnlllg to town and were OVCI taken
and fired upon by Merl tt anll hla
party and tl at-they returned the fire
111 self defense ,
The kIlling occurred on the hIgh­
way between Homestead and Cape
Suble Fiol da only about twelve
from the very southern extreml�Yof the state
MerrItt s body was returned tQ
Bulloch county for mterment and
was burted Sunday afternoon at New
Hope church III tho Rag n dIstrIct.
MANY NEW FEATURES
AT GEORGIA STATE FAIR
POULTRY SHOW TO BE ONE OF
THE INTERESTING SIGHTS AT
FAIR NEXT MONTH
A pretty compliment to Mrs Ru
pert Rackley an attract ve VlS tor MAC"_ZINE SUBSCRIPTIONSfrom MiamI Fin was the brld�e I am st 11 tak ng new and renewalpart) Wednesday afternoon w th Mr� subser ptJOn!'l to a maJorltv of theJ V R kle� as hostes. Her color lead ng magazmes MISS LUCY���w_or�nk
Q��tI��I:�C�L�E�M�0�R�E�������(2�2�J�U�I�"�P�)��������������������������������coral vmes were lavl'::hly ul;.Dd In decorating her rooms where five tableswere arranged for the pla�ers She 128ve as top score prize a da nty compact onsolatJon was a Jar of bathalts After the game a qalad cour'Se
'" as 5t"rved fonowed by a Ice course IMISS A.nOle mlth assISt d the ho.teE
m entertain ng• an� s,!' Ulg I
KfO "ARTY Irt ery enjoyable occasJon amongtne colle e .ot "as the \ Id partyg en by bits Thelma DeLoach S3turda} e enmg honor n2' lsses Lou
The prices are right and
quality is right.
AN1JERSON� WA TERS
and 1JRETT� Inc.
S. EDWIN CROOVER STILL WALKER WOULD ADOPT COM1NG FOR BRIDE J. Z. KE�DRICK DIES BULLOCH COUNTY MElHOLDS HI�UN RECORD ILliNOIS HIGHWAY PLAN YOUNG JOYNER SlAIN AFTER PROTRACTED ILLNESS ARt SLAIN IN fLORIDADuplicat ng his feat of last Frtdayafternoon S Ed\V111 Groover reta ns
the high gun medal by break ng 24
out of 2'0 Although L M Durde 1
and F W Darby stood second witl
22 each Mr Groover was always out
In front and m no dar ger of being
headed off
Severa) of the members a e
mg dec ded improvement 1 shooting
and outside of Mr Groover tl e co n
pebition IS keen for second and till d
place
It will be of inter est to the fends
of tl e Gun Club to know that States
boro sent a deleguticn to the n eet
at Waynesboto TI ursday even ng
nere were rellreSCI tat ve men flam
Augusta MIdville and Statesboro at
thIS shoot
� H SmIth of the Statesboro Gun
Club WOI first honots over all bllng
ng home a lurge 1 Cl: cup appl OJ r
utely 01 graved fot tl c occasion
M Du den twd up fo second honor.
wth thtee othets A delghtful bar
becuc was served lJl the MasonIC
Te nple afteI the shoot when the
p zes were prese ted and app a
pr ate speeches WeI e made by rep I e
sentat ves of eacl club
The Statesbolo Gun Club IS no v
pel fectlng aT angments to hold a
SimIlar e\ ent the last veek II August
when squads from tllese clubs WIll
co npete agu n Th s w II g ve evety
body tnte.ested un opportuntty to see
so nc good shooting
HClevlth s the otfClal scole
Edw n Groove 24 L M Durden
F W Da by 22 J 0 P Len 21 B
V Coli ns 21 In a 1 M Foy 90 S
W Lew s 20 Leff DeLoach 19 Geomost I' om lent classes for kee com E Bea 1 18 Allen M kell 1� M WI pet tlon Pl zes totnl $3 000 00 be
I
T'urnel 17 a W Hot le 16 Chus ASIdes sevetal siver troph cs a d ot! el Garbutt 16 Bruce all If 15 G Joffer 19 f,on Snvannal merchants Mays 15 Gr�dy K Joh ston lu F cdTI e b g steel hangar vhlch houses Brannen 14 E C 01 ve 13 A Dorthe po Itr� department sal excel J L Mathews 11 J B JohnIe t bUlltltng for such a It IS
J P Foy 9 Paul Ga nply I ghted by large w do vs n
tl e day and the vent lIatlon s excel
1e It
M C
•
Savannah Ga August 10 -Qual
lty not quunbity will be the con
trolhng element of the Geo gta State
Fair poultry show this year Sept
27 Oct 2 Accordingly tl e Sl10W WIll
not exhibit 2000 birds as last � ear
because grenter omphas S IS be ng
gIven to utIlity money producing
l.tratns rather than fancy vane ties
and pigeons Hence II geons have
been wholly el minuted this season
The money used In pigeon pren rums
",11 be appl ed to the chIcken aW trds
There WIll be about 1 500 ch ckens
from the entIre southeast m tl e poul
try bUIld Ilg but the 0 w II not be
cntrICs from such dIstant po nts at
Petaluna Cal as were sho vn a fe v
l ears ago Though the Georg a State
Fair IS a member of the Arner can
Poulty Assoc at on wi lei means
that the slow conducted here s an
open show It s ot expected that e 1
t1 Les w 11 con e from beyond 'lennes
sec the Carol nas and Fiol d. rhe
poultry dustry I as been I ghly de
,eloped III th sterr to y partICularly
111 Geolg a dut ng thc past fe v days
and actual compa son has sho vn thaI
-the b tds la sed n th s sect 0 ale as
good If not bette. tha 1 those from
dIstant vould be celebrated cl cken
TURPENTINE TIMBER IS
BRINGING NfW WfALTH
Ga nesville Flu Aug 8 -Alachua
county and Gainesv He uuthorttles
were tOI ght contrnu ng their invest
gatton of the slay 109 here early to
��:n of George Joyner young �'te
Two men and a gir! were be ng
hcld here m connection WIth the af
fa I which while a defin te theoryof a conference with the 11111 0 s go, has not beer advanced Yias believedClnOI who advised that Georg a Iol the officers sa d to have been OVI"10 v the lead of that state w thout tl o <Ilfectlons of the ,young womanthe slightest equlvocat 0 1
now m custody Those I eld areGovetnor Walker was 11fonned 01 ester Wh te Georgetl at the people of III no s are so
LOUIS Ratcl eleluted over the l,av ng of 5 000
mJlcs w thin five yeals by vot ng The above news ItembOI ds to be tetLred by gas and tag
I apers touches Stutesbolo III ataxes w tl out mcreas ng prollelty tax lilt. nate way ftom the fact thattl at tl ey have recc ltly author zed the I young �) nel s undel stood to I avepav ng of an add t 01 al 5000 lies been en route here to be narr cd toTI e pav ng all eady completed- a \ ery estImable young woman ofsOlle 5 500 mlles-has been followed thjs c ty \ hen I c was sla nby an ncteaSe n nC9 ne f 0 It gaso Accord ng to pe sonal reports reIt le taxes pa d by motorists n s x
celve I ere tl c young rna I was nyears of £Iom less and $6000000 to
co npany wltl tl e yo. 19 lady menbet veen $13 000 000 and $14000 tloned n tl e Flor da news ten J "st000 proVld ng for tl e let Ie nent of
pr or. to hIS departUle fOI Stntesboroall bonds both pI nClpal and ntelest \\1 en he "as hred upon from tl efor u completed system of pave I louse aqd vas nstantly kIlled JoyhIghways of over 10000 m les the
et was flom Screven county but wasgovet not was told
apJ'Oefqufesnst OvR,sltoGrutyo SWt EteLsLbSoro
Full text of tl e governor s state
ment follows
The 110St Impress ve fea ure of
t1 e cal fel e ICC of governolS was tl e
fOIl al d,SCUSSIOn of the status of SPEAKS AT EASTMAN
(Atlanta Co lstltutlOn)
I'hc !II 110 s plan of highway con
struction wh ch he tecomn ended fOI
adoption 1Il the state of Georgia was
d scussed Monday by Governor CI f
ford Walker n a statement I .med
centers
Rhode Island Reds Plymouth
Rocks WhIte Leghorns Bro vn Leg
horns 01 p ngtons Wyandottes Pol
sh Dutch Geese B, ta lS gbme
chtckcsn nnd tI ukcys nre among the
NAVAL STORES MEN NOW RID
INC ON HIGH WAVE
ITED Pr,OSPERITY
The man who owns turpentllc tll11
G � El Wells for 1 er Sl per ber IS 1 luck
publ c schools The till e wus vi en na ut-. stores
buU lOW P es dent of the Georg a I men we e hav IIg I a d slcdd ng butNot mal Coilege State,boro '" II teach today they are r d g on a I gh wave
the B c class at the Brat Bapt �t of prospertty It s a long lane tl .t
church of Eastman on Sunday morn never turns and the r Illne has ut
IIg August 1 and w II speak at the last turned
Method t cnutel n the even ng A prom n),nt btlS leS8 man was to
MI W clls comes to Eastman on day tell ng th,s • eporter some f.c.
vb cl have n I mterestlllg beur r g
loca) cond tlOns One land owne
told us had recetly bee offeI ed
cents per cup fot h s t nbcr Not
aware of the value of tl lbel a no gh
bo of th s ma 1 had recently sold at
26 cents per cup
Th S 5 me bUSiness nan told us
that n tUlpent ne operator hud stated
ecently that th s year he v II pro
duce 2 000 par is of sp t ts seillllg
now at $40 00 per b .rrel MultIply
th sand f nd tnat h S tUlpent ne w II
ous po nts thlO gl out the state br ng h n $80000 At the same
S very popular th the people of t me he sa J the sale of hIS OSlo \Vlll
Eastn a 1 and ,II 10 douht have a I pay hIS ent e expenses ncludlllg
at both of h s e 1 the vall P. of leases g v ng I m h
tu pent ne as clea profit
Another lstanCe I e told us of wa.
PROSPECTS B�IGHI fOR
GfORGIA NORMAL SCOOOL
P,of Guy H Wells tl e newly
pres dent of tl e Georgia
Normal School reports tl at the I"OS
pects for a lecord att,enda ce a e the
bllghtest n the h stOI y of th t nst
AI eady 1\Ole
to g vo adVice and nfOl n nhon to ex
Illb t01S and i tors os to d Ifele t
mcthods of poultry rals ng He IS
consldeTed author ty on tl e subject
nnd t IS expected na lY VIII seek h s
1 elp 11 add tlOn to Judge WISe t
IS probable that a poultl y eXI crt v il
co ne do vn flom the State College of fice than the school I as eve. I ad be
Agr culture to gIve lectures 01 cull fOle
ln and other phases of ch cken ra S I Qu te n 11 mbo! of In ptovementsg have been nade S nce tl e close of thetn� A Johnso of Savannah has II.st sess 0 The dorm to y for boys
I as bce lemodeled thloughout hot
ald cold vater hav 19 been p t n
each come v tl ne v baths and other
f xtu os '1 he Ie v l dmlntsttut on
bUIld 19 IS be 19 COil pleted for 1 se n
tl e fnll The lev aud tOI uno. e
of the largest and most beaut ful
tI estate 5 lOW con pleted for us.
The board has plans to have a stea n
I eatll g plant I ut n use for the open
IIlg of tl e w nter montl s
Several new mdustues have been
secu ed fo the stltutron for the
com ng season Pofessor Ernest An
dersoo kno\\ n throughout Georg a as
one of the best educators n the state
has been sccured as dean T vo atl
letlc coacl es have been sccuted to as
Slst In puttmg out champ onshlp
teams for the school Some of the
best athletes of the state have al
ready rog stered for tI.· fall sessIon
GeorgIa Normal School offers In
add,tlOn to nomal tramlllg for teach
erB J IfllOr college work courses In
musIc and express on and home
economlCS The scho�l also carries
nmth tenth and eleventh grade work
No school 10 the state lS better 10
cated or better eqUIpped to do a fine
been apuo nted supel ntendent of the
ch ckcn depmtrnet He IS 81 eX(>Cl
enced brooder and hns entered IllS
bllds 11 the Geotgta State Fa r fot
severn I yeats It IS expected thut un
der h s personal superv s on the vhole
sl 0 v VIII go down as tl c best and
most consistent effort of fanCIers and
the fa r management to brt g the
poultry mdustry before the puhl c
The Georglll State Fa I s tegarded as
one of the best nedlums for bl eeders
to IlJprov' the r stock and mcreaSe
their bus ness as bIrds as far away
8S Cahfol nIa and Texas were sent
here last year to compete for semI
national r bbons
----�--
SCI t ng the ceo ornle Ct n e ot tl e
age to be the enmll a splead bet. veen
thc pr ce pa d tl e fa ner [01 I
products md the PI ce po d by the
final conSUmCI-l11 many l11stances
as h gh as 1 000 pel cent It" fl ee
Iy p ed cted that th,s quest on w II
furn sh the SSue m tl e next presi
dent al campa gn
In the fOl mal diSCUSS on the ne
cesslty for budget laws and a reor
gnn zat on of the COl duct of thc fiscal
Iffalrs of the states on a systematIc
bUSiness baSIS plaCing the responSI
b lI�y upon tlte governor but glvmgh m the support and co operatIOn of
each department of state was en
dorsed
To those who look-forward to
equality III the prOVls on of h,ghways
and schools for the weaker countIes
as well as the strong a personal con
ference WIth the governor of IlImols
WIll be of speCIal mterest It was
the illinOIS plan of h,ghway construc
t on whIch I rec"mmend for adopt on
III Georg a The governor IIlformed
me that the people of illinOIS were
so elated over the paving of 0000
mIles Wlthlll five years by votmg
honds to be retired by gas and tag
taxes Wlthout IncreaSing property tax
that thcy have recently author zed
the pavIIlg of 5000 addltlOnal nules
The pavmg already completedo­
some 5 500 m les-has been followe
saw milt mber a ld lalld
I rofit
Th s nuch IS w ttel I I eJo c I g
that there s to be new prospellty
come to our peoplo from the r tur
pent ne t mbor Even the mlln who
owns no land IS the benefic ary of
the prospertty that comes to h s con
mun t�
'"
fORD PRODUCTION RfACHES
ANOTHER MilLION MARK
Another miJlIon mal k n Ford pro
duct on was passed on July 21st when
motor No 14 000 000 came off the as
sembly Ime at the Fordson 1,Iant of
the Ford Motor Company
Some Idea of the present enormous
productton of Ford cars IS obta ned
when It IS recalled that It was only a
I ttle more than two years ago
June 4 1924 that the famous ten
mllhonth Ford was produced an event
whIch was celebrated by drlvtng the
car across the country from New
York to San FranCISco on the LIIlcoln
h ghway In the twenty five and a
half months elapslllg smce that tIme
�rd output mcreased 4 000 000 cars
The first Model r Ford was turned
out October 1 1908 and It was not
unt I seven ycars later Deoember 10
1916 that the first mIllion was
reached
There IS no place hke hom
rna} account for the reason so many
people stay away from It
A man never realIzes what 0. b go
boob he IS untIl he goes IIItO a bIg
cIty store wlth hIS WIfe on a shop
pmg tour and the first place she stops
s the underwear department
PROSSER IS NAMED AS
SfATESBORO POLICE CHIEF
ORGANIZING MINSTREL FOR
NORMAL SCOOOL BENEFIT
S A ProsBer has been chosen as
cluef of Statesboro pollce to succeed
scott Crews whooe rcsl�natlOn to
accept a place on the county pol ce
force IS effective on the 15th tnst
The selectIOn of Mr Prosser was
made at the regular meetlllg of the
city counCil Tuesday evenmg and he
Wlll go on duty Sunday At the same
sessIon of counCIl Larry Mallard was
added to the police force as an extra
man R J Proctor mounted police
man for some time Mil be placed n
exclus ve charge of the cIty public
wopks Mr Mallard has recently re
turned from a three yeaos service In
the marInes at l!ensacola Fla
Under the auspIces of the States
boro Chamber of Commerce and dl
rected by Pete Donaldson secretary
of that organIzatIon a mmstrel IS be
mg prepared as a benefit for the
GeorgIa Nonnal School to be pre
sented early next month at the audl
torlUm of that instItutIon
The mmstrel IS a benefit for the
school to apply upon the purchase of
stage furlllture already Installed The
new audItorIum IS the prIde of th,s
cntlrl! section Wlth a seating capac
Ity of more than 1 Q?O persons The
stage IS large and well arranged It
" WIth a deSIre to a8slst In dlscharg
!fig the debt f( r thIS equIpment that
Mr Donaldson volunteered to act for
the Chamber of Commerce In staging
the nllnstrel
The prqgram WIll consIst of vocal
and Instrumental musl. and humor
ous skIts and costumes wtll be pro
"ded for -those who have part In the
J'reaentatlon The first practIce meet
IRII' W88 held Tueaday eveslnll'
work
GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
A P (App) Deal and IllS WIfe
Mary BoatrIght Deal Wlll celebrate
theIr golden weddmg (the fiftIeth an
ntversary of their marrlage) on
August 21st at tljelr r.,,,dence the
Sen Ie Barnes old home on Route E
Statesboro at 12 0 clock TheIr
frIends and relatIves and thc publ c
A barbecue WIll be
ny mar,nea man can tell yoI' that
before be was marrJed he hated It If
h,. SOC'" W<lIlkled at the an�les I�tafter he got marrIed he dldn t care If
they !ll�n t have �Ither heels or Poes
1
THREE MEET DEATH IN COM­
BAT WITH IlEVENUE OFICE••
NEAR HOMESTEAD
JUDGE HOLLAND SUGGESTS
I AN IDEA FOR A PATENT
Judge E D Holland chlUf magIs
trate of the JustIce court 10 tins Clty,
• a rIght busy mnn but be ween IS­
sUing \(Jarrunts and rna ry ng people
he occas o,ally takes "me to dwell
on more ImpOl tant tho got
He was talk ng a few da\s ago to
thIs reporter about II, ltoubl". an
auto dr ver has whel C ws nn I h\)gs
and dogs so often sec n to tal e d ...
light n gett ng 10 the I tit of nne ..
en and standing del II r"tely until
al acclder t I" almost "'cvltuble nnd
he told tl Is rellorter h. I e had c< n­
celved an den wh ch he thought
somebody of un inventive turn of
mmd ought to brlllg to perfectIon
The Judge had already foulld a name
SUItable for hIS deVIce nnd had 10 a
vague way worked out a prmClple
fo\ operatIOn but there weI e som..
nlcetlCs of detaIl tl at called for more
mechanical skIll than he had takell­
tIme to figure HIS deVIce he would.
call a dog mover and he would haft.
lt work by steam or hot water Tbt.
force he thmks coulli be generated
III tho motor of the car or m tile.
radIator perhaps The dog mowr
would need to be a "ort of sqUlrt-gua
",ffalr that would shoot a stream of
h� water or steam from the front
of the moving automobIle full aDd
completely and dwctly mto the face
or SIde or elsewhere on the body _
mIght be deemed needful to move
the offonder He thmks some sort
of contlaptlOn mIght be operate""
from the drIver s seat and It might.
solve some of the congestIOn P1!Oi>.­
lems one meets on the hIghway" "hen
stubborn animals refuse to mov.
The Idea IS opell Wlth no restrIC­
tions except that It shall bear til.
name The Holland Dog Mover
,�o
��������������e�ULLOC���H�rn.��ES�AH�D�ST�A�TESB�=O�R�O�ftE���S���������========�T�H�U�RS�D�A�y�,A�U�G�.�12�':1�92�6=.�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!'!!!!!�!!!!!. !?M�.· 'Jh' ? CRITICAL SC.RUTINY PROGRAM lCOL.-;'OORE'S MUDSLINGING1 KJW ]5 l 1,5' ona,. U.ioa Mediae to be Held With SPEECH S ARE CONDEMNEDin invited from all who come to ex.
amine OUT stock. of used ClUS here. Olive Brauch Churck, Saturda,. and
They include models from the shops "Dd SUDd_y, Aucu.t 28·29, 1926.
of the best. makers, and every car
has to undergo a rigid inspection
from our experts before being of­
Jercd for sale, even as a second-hand
machine. Externally and intel'nnlly
th y prove satisfactory.
S. L. MOORE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Collections.
Represent inp Executors, Administra· ,...-------------- , -:tors and Guardians, etc.,
a Specialty.
Office
Over Singer Sewing Machine Office.
55 EOlt Main s-. Stnteebeee, Gn,
In speaking of the speech recently
delivered by Col. R. Lee Moore at
Metter, Georgia. the Metter Adver­
tiser concludes as follows:
HWe do not believe this kind
of mudslinging will get mony
votes for Candidate Moore."
Having failed to show that an
"equalization fee" of $2.00 per bale
is any different to a tax of $2.00 per
bale, he seeks to "befogglc" the issue
by misrepresenting the term. of th
bill and by bitter, unkind and abusive
speeches. Can it be that he is really
the only man who is right-the only
honest and truthful man? Can it be
that he is the only man who can
right all wrongs and set everything
right and straight? If :0, wonder
why it was he sat for two years in
Congress as silent as a clam and did
nothinl! when he had the opportunity
to speak out and do somethingt Ac­
t.ions speak louder than words.
The people should and will resent
bitter mudslinging in campuigns.
Ccngressman Edwards has been
active. He voted and spoke against
the Haugen cotton tax. He d serves
and should receive the approval of
the people At the polls.-A dvertise­
ment.
,
QUAJ_,ITY
• 11 .
MAYS & OLLIFF
Saturday, 10 a. m.
Devotional-B. H. Smith.
10:16. Organize.
10 :20. Subject: A New Testament
Church-
Ist; Membership--J. H. Bradley,
T. R. Wynne-
.
10 :40 .. Ofl'icers-J. J. Brock, J.
M. Phagan.
11 :00. Ordinances-L. B. Joiner,
B. 1". Hogan.
11 :20. The Church as a Com­
munity Asset-Mrs. T. P. Sieben.
mann, Mrs, H. B. St.range.
11 :60. Sermon-J. W. Parker .
Dinner.
2 :00 p. m. Subject: Our Church
Covenant-
lot, Our Covenant With God-A.
1". Joyner, Guy Wells.
2 :20. Our Covenant With Each
Othcr-J. W. Parker; W. H. Cone.
2:40. Subject: General Discussion
of Our Successes and Fuitures Dur­
ing tho Year's WOI·k. Opened Jiy
MI's. E. A. Smith, followed by Mrs.
E. H' Kennedy nnd others. KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
R.ealm of GeoreUt, Klan. No. 90
Meets every 2nd and 4th Thurs.
day evening at 8 c'clock. V isit­
ing Klansmen always welcome.
EXAUL'l'ED CYCLOPS.
](LIGRAPP.
(1Sfebtfc)
.
I EXPERT
AUTO ELECTRICAL REPAlR SERVICE
Generators, Starters, Coils and .Batteries
Farm E.lectric Light Plant Repairs
�o Job Too Difficult. All Work Guaranteed.
WILSON ELECTRIC CO.
Business.
Adjour-n.
Sundoy, 10 a, m.
DC\rotionnl-D. R. Groover.
10:30. SlIndny School Work Jn
charge of J. J. Brock.
11 :30. Sermon-L. B.' Joiner.
2 :00 p. m. Song service.
2 :30. Sermon-B. F. Hogan.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
5 Oak Street Statesboro, Georgia
There Will Be Plenty of GROOVfR RfTURNS'FRQM
FARM LOAN CONFfRfNDE
Pa�ntingFord Cars S. D. G,'oover, secl·etnry·trensurcrof the Bulloch County National Farm
1.0nn Association, attended the meet­
ings of the 515 local associutions of
t.he Carolinas, Georgia and Floridn
last week held at the Columbia Fed.
eml Land Bank for the purpose of
discussing the business of makin,?
long-term farm loans. H owurd C.
Arnold, president of the bank, told
the del�gates that farmer< in the.e
four states have borrowed more than
$7,000,000 through these nssociations
Mince the bank was established nine
Let llS give you an estimate by
r.ompetent painters (without ob·
ligation) on your puint job.
Nothing too large or small.
Phone 57
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
U.e Winche.ter Paint and be &at�
idled,
Beginning immediately we will receive ship.
ments of cars every three or four days
through A ugust and September.
'ille ha ve the assurance of representatives of the
Ford Motor Company that there is no impend­
ing change of models.
Notice to Debtor. and Credit.on.
GEORGIA.-Bulloch County.
Persons holdin!! claims "gainst the
estate of Rochael A. Blnnd, deceased,
ore notified to present same within
the time prescribdd by law, nnd all
persons in debted to said estate nre
required to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This 14th day of July, 1 D26.
MELTON DEAL, Administrator.
(15 'uI6tc)
yeaTS ago.
'This means that more than 83,000
fU'rmers have been served with fi ..s�
mortgnges running in most instances
for 33 years, at the lowest rate of
interest prevltiling in the southeast.
MOHt borrowers have gotten their
money at 5 * pel� cent. the rate pre.
vniling at pr'esent.. Further, the fees
for jnspection, searching of title and
other work incident to milking a loan
nre the lowest charged anywhere in
these four st.ates.
jIlt has been conservatively estj�
mnted that bOl'l'owers are saving nt.
least 2 per cent. �nnl1ally, which
would mean n total of more than
$1,500,000 ench )'ear.
�������������������������������� "I am glad to say that farm 12ndJ in these states is again beginning toHell. \Ve IUlVe 801(1 Hbout 100 farms
and still have some for sale on very
ensy terms, 20 per cent. down, 60 pel'
cent. cnrrieu on a I ng·term fe eral
land bank note at o;f per cent., and
n sl'cond mortgage at the same low
rute of interest. A tenant or other
fm'm l' can busr these rams on theFe
ILerm', operate them and pay lilte fOTrent. rrhe farms are almost all 10.cat d in Georgia And South Carolinr.,
but we have H few in Plorida and
INorth Carolinn."-------ATTENTION. LADIES!--
J
r wiJl make your cut hail' and comb.'ings into bpflutiful brAids, switches,and transformations; switches for
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor. I
respond nee olicited.
MRS. 1'. A. HANNAH,Brooklet, Ga., RI;. 1 (Near Denmark)(18febtfc)
At the New Prices on Ji'ord Cars and Trucks
the buying public is offered the best Automo­
bile Ynlues in History.
INFORMATION
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry �s com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtamed of
the very highest quality .
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription de­
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who I� strict­
lyon the job when it comes to fillmg pre-
scriptions. s;
We also carry an up-to-date li!1e of Rubber
Goods, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; al�o
complete line ofT'hermos .Jugs, Bottles, �II-
lers, Dinner Kits, and in fact anything
you could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
Our Motto Is: Quality First Last and Al­
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 or cull to see us.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggists
17 Weet Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
..
KINDL" SERVICE
During the tr;'ing hours of Borrow friends
and relatives must be relieved of every
po�sible burden and responsibility con-'nected with the funeral.
The funeral director is the only �ne wh<;l,by thorough training and expeTlcnce, IS
capable of quietly and efficiently attend­
ing to the many details that arise.
We have conscientiously endeavored to
place at your disposal the best in personal
service and essential equipment.
Olliff Funeral Home
Anlbulance -;- Lady Ani.tant
Day Phone 467 State"OOro, Ga.. Night Phone 465
:16....
Put in your order now and let us knov,>: when
you will want delivery.
'II·
�Smooth
S. W. LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER STATESBORO, GA.
Special Prices
FOR
Cash Saturday
__ 20c
Mu1tiple-cylind�r Performance
with Chevrolet Economy
Guaranteed $1 20Flour 24- tb ek • Round ROAstper 'pound
Never before has any autC>o
mobile en.joyed such spectacu­
larly increased popularity I
Never before has any low
priced car offered such brilliant.
ly swift acceleration-such vel­
vety operation at every speed­
such an abundan'ce of alert, re­
oponsive power under such ef.
fortless controll
Because it completely an.
Hwers the public demand [for
multiple cylinder performance
and smart appearance com.
bined with stricteflt economy,
today's Chevrolet represents
.)
one of the lIl'eatest enaineerinK
25 pounds
Sugar _-_. $1.55 Chuck Roastper pound 15c
MOORf AGAINSl COTTON TAX
ANSWfRS CHAS. G, EDWARDS
Three Loaves
Bread _ 25c Smoked Saut.age·per pound __ 25c
Round Steak
per pound
Weiners
p�r pound20c 25c rl'he Hauge-n fnrm relief bill is
d au. Congressman Edwards helped
kill it. When I said he voted 'VI'ong,
und criticised his vote, he <lodges the
issue Hnt!. says thnt I favor a tax on
cdtton. I do not favol' 2. ta..... on cot­
ton. I have never said 1 wus for a
tax on cotto:}. 1 will vote against
taxing cotton. J WAnt to sell cotton
fol' more money. A II the New Eng­
land congressmen nnd all the New
I ork congres;men voted against the
I
bill. Mr. Ed"'!ll'ds voted with them
..
nr:ainst t�e bill. OUI' neighbors, Con.
gressmen Lankford and Lanen, vot.ed
Io,. the bill. 'Maior Steadman, the
only Confede!'ate soldier in Congress,
voted· for this uill. This bill carried
no tax 011 cotton whatever.
I believe t1wt if the Haugen bill
hud been enacted into law our cotton
I
could today h" selling for twenty.
five cents p',�r pound.
n. LEE MOORE..a.1!!"!!"".. -!n!"'-·------------------- N AdlJf..!I'L�a('m()llt.
Sirloin Steak
per pound 25c Hamburgerper pound 15c
Rib Steak
per pound
Rib Stew
per pound__ 20c toc
2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco, 25c
These Prices are for Cash Only
We Deliver Anywhere In Town
and manufacturing achieve- .
ments in twenty.six years of
automotive histpry!
Come in and get behind the
wheel of the smoothest Chcv­
rol�t in Chevrolet history, the
car which has created an en­
tirely new idea of driving lux.
ury, combined with economy
of purchasc and ownership!
A single drive, and you will
see for yourself that no other
car ofcomparable cost offers an
equally impre8sive combina.
tion of quality construction,
modern design, modern appear_
ance.and modern performancel
H'6���Jv'flCJ�t37 .5
1·6':.�JJ'&�/�·4g5
Allpric:c.f.o.b.Flmt,WId..
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
Preetorius Meat Market Statesboro, Georgia
PHONE 3\2 37 EAST MAIN ST.'
'(lZ,HlG"lfc)
• 1 .... • ",t,
AT LOW COST
It •
THURSDAY, AUG 12,1926 BULlOCH TIMES AND' STATESBORO NEWS
FOR ���;:I���TOR. PRESIDENT DOWNS TALKS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
ON RAILROAD'S DUlYI hereby announce my candidacy The Stilson school trustees havefor the State Senate from the forty.. pruchased high grade desks andninth district. subject to the next --- opera chairs for the new StilsonState Democratic primary in Sep- The part a railroad plays in the school house. Only a fcw more daystember. HOWELL CONE. development of the territory it servos and tho new house will be finished.FOR STATE LEGISLATURE is discussed by President L. A. Downs They have at Stilson a building that1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County: of the Ceutral o.f Georgia Railway in the community will take quite a bitI am again offering myself as a a statement issued today. He de- of pride in presenting to the publiccandidate for representative in the clares that while a railroad's first and one that the children will appre­lcgislature from Bulloch county. I duty is to render quick, reliable andappreciate the confidence you have ciate through tho many years to come.reposed in me in the past, and have ample transportation service, there The school plant is supplied withendeavored to serve you faithfully is the further obligation to assist in flowing artesian water. equipped withwhile in the legislature. If you honor upbuiJding its territory. indoor sewerage. wired for electricme again with your confidence. I Mr. Downs states that the best as.I II d b t ttl t lighting, has ample space for lllbora.;��. 0 my R:spe�tf�lli. represen surance of permanent prosperity is a tories and library equipment and anJ. V. BRUNSON. development balanced between agr i- auditorium spacious enough to ac-I ---- culture and industry, Recognizing commodate the community on most'I'o the Voters of Bulloch County: that the prosperity of a railroad de.I offer myself again as a candidate occasions. To celebrate the openingfor the legislature from· Bulloch pends upon the prosperity of the sec- the first day of September, the trus­county. You have been generous to tion it serves, the Central of Georgia 'tees propose to give a sure enoughme in the pust, and in all my ucta I maintains a development department barbecue to which they invite the "The IrWin �ra:ba·ck about busi-have been .mindful of my obligation with a force of trained .and practicalto serve you faithfully. This has citizens of the county who are inter- ness," says Jacl{ Murphy, "is that itbeen my highest aim and shall COll4 men ,whose service may be had by ested in the educational I1rogress of takes up so much time that couldtinue so to be if you again honor me the public without any charge. th t 'l'h '11 h .e coun y. ey WI ave a rnusi- otherwise be spent in fishing."a. your representative. The Central's president says that It· IRespectfully, hil h f h dId cu program to en ertain the "'Iany • • •JOHN C. PARRISH. w let e men 0 t e eve opment e· visitors who will take advantage ·of "Some people will not believe tbut
--- partment devote their entire time and this occasion, as well as able speakers money talks until they have heard itTo the Voters of Bulloc County: energy to building up agriculture and to enumerate the upward trend of say 'Farewell,''' is the observation ofI am a candidate for the Iegislatura industry in the states. the Centr I' matters educationally, there and else. Sonny Donaldson, the banker.from Bulloch county, .sllbJe�t to the! I serves the officers and employees of where in our section of Georgia. This "One trOUble', ab'out' taking a V"CR'rules for the approachinn primary. I ' ...have no high-sou ndinp promises of every other department of the rail- occasion will be worth your time togreat things to be done,' but give you
I
road take a keen and active interest attend. tion at the north pole is 'you can'tmy solemn pl�dge. if elected, to en- in everything pertaining to the prog- The trustees, Dr. D. L. Deal, John bring back a�;thing for souvenirs outdeavor . to falthfully represent the ress of this section. Among the ways B Aki d P S R' h d h frosted feet, says Henry Cone, thecounty In such a way as to best serve r • • • m� �n . ' '. IC ar son, ave
I
coal dealer,
.
the pcople. I shall appreciate your In which the Central advances the been untir ing m their efforts to secure "
• •support, Respectfully.. I interests of the Southeast he cites a real worth while building for the According to Leroy Cowurt -the• C. B. GRINER. the advertising the railroad does, district. We feel that the citizens modern far-mer, has gown too wise toTo the Voters of Builoch County:
I
which centers attention upon this who made this building possible will exchange his money for gold br-lqksI hereby announce my candidacy section's natural re curces, manufac- realize that these trustees have done but he still swaps his vote .for u lotfor the stat .. legislature from Bul- turing opportunities, business possi- well for them with the money en. of soft soap.loch county, subject to the next Dem- bilities and climatic advantages. trusted to them for the purpose it has •••ocrattc prmUlry on the Sth day of
I" "1'1'
"
JlSeptember. H. D. BRANNEN. The freIght department of tho l·all. been used. It appenTs that they have . le3, says udge Hollu'nd,road, Mr. Downs states, co-operates gotten more for the money i'nvested "never. seem to know when to takeCO�¥��i�MF'bNR �;:;'t;I�5ATION in this orkby �ndea�oring to "3tab· than has any other school district of a nap-but they always seem to know
If the people think my services and 11sh and mamtam freIght rates on a which we have any knowledge. Dr. when a bald.headed fellow is tryingrccord have been faithful, I will UP4' fair competitive basis, and by fur· Daniel Lawrence Deal has watched to take one."prcciate being returned to Congress. niahing shippers promptly adequate the building from the first.excavation "No man who :ve; tried to cookI have nccomphshed much. a!,d have car supply for the movement of their to thc last nail. He has certainlymuch under way for our sectIOn, and
I
.
b a dinner in a little kitchen on a hotwould like to remain here another frelght. The passenger traffice de· een on the job as chairman of the day ever blamed his wife for using atCl'm to continue on the work I have partment co·operates through Wide· trustees who have had this splendid can-opener,'� says tPete Donaldson, 11 -'- """.. _ul1d�t.: way, with which the people are spread advertising, which draws tOUl'- building erected. John T. Ragan & whose wife is visitin'g hel' parents for 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====================fUIUllIar. . ists, vllcationers and home·seekers to Co., of Vidalia are the contractors.
a month.
I am agamst a tax on cotton or
I . "St'l '11 b I k' f
•
other farm products and have so the Soothe.ast.. I son WI e' 00 ·tng or youvoted. I will continue to stand fo. A slgmficant feature of .Mr. September 1st. They say they ,viII Col. Moore'. Biller Speech•• Turnall that is for the interest of the far· Downs' statement is his assertion that feed you and entertain you the�c that Peopl. to Con.'� ..m_n Edw ....dsn�er and against ull that is to his det.' the public has shown its apPl'eciation day. And what they propose, they
_
l'uncnt. My record IS an open book.
. '. .!. d' L t' t t St'l S 't bNo candidate should attempt to win i of the Ce�tral s co·operatlve effol ts o. e s mee a I son, ep em er Mr. Moore spoke nt Pembroke onexcept upon his own merit. A man I by accoramg the rallroad a hberal 1st, and enjoy the opening day with 1 Saturday afternoon to the usual Sat.cannot build himself up by pulling I share of its business. In the past ten the citizens of the Stilson school urday aftel'noon crowd, plus severald?wTI the character nnd reput�tion ?� I yenrs the Central's revenue tonnage district. You will be welcome and people who came over with him ftomhIS fellow man. My campaIgn wll. .
d 3 h' I
. will not regret having gone there Statesboro for the occasion.be on a high plane and free from I has mcrease 1 6 per cen.t., w IC I IS Mr. Moore spoke at Clyde on Mon.spite and stri:fe. j well above the average Increase of for the occasion, day during the recess of court.As the campaign progresses I yriU southeastern railroads. --- We cunnot see that his speechcuhave an opportunity to see the peo· The Rock Hill school district was have had any helpful effect in thl.pic and f!'ct before them my views Oil MORGAN OLLIFF annexed to the Aaron school district county. The fact is. Mr. Moore in.various matters.
on the first Tue'sday in August. An jeets too much bitterness in hisI respectfully solicit and will ap. ---
election has been called for the after. speeches, which, coupled - with the
I
preciate the support of all voters. Morgan Ollilff, aged 55 years, diecj tIrade that the Hawkeye is gettingilIon and ladies, in the Democratic Sunday evening at the local sani· noon of the 14th of August, from 1 cdI', turns many people to Congress.primary to be held in �eptember, ana tarium where he had been taken the to 3 o'clock, fOl' the purpose of eloct· man E'dwards.-Bryan Oounty En.If elected I wllI contmue to rende. d b fore f 1I0wing an illness of ing trustees for the new district. This terprise.-(Advertisement.)thc best service of which I am cap.. aye, 0
has become necessary under the lawable. Yours rcsnectfully, lone week. Interment was in EastCHAS. G. EDWARDS. Side cemetery MORday afternoon fol· to enable the tax collector to make n
---S-A�L�E-'O=FPERSONALT-Y-'--IIOwing services at the home of Mrs. legal loca1 tax levy on the new dis.GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. F. Olliff on West Main street. triet. Both distr,icts were local ta,tcdBy the, uuthol'ity grn.nted by the I Deceased ii-survived by his wife and by complying with all legal require.court o.f ordmary of said county, I, .
f ments to become such bef 1"e the con. Re.idence, 210 S. Zelterower Ave.,
the undersigned, will sell at pu lic' one daughter, Mrs. K. P. DaVIS, o·
outcry to the highest bidder for caSh"" Ft. Laudprdale, Fla. solidation was made. Phone 385.M<)It Thursday, August 26th, 1926, at ---___ The painting of the !'Ievils and Esla -- • _,Timps. Ga., at the home place of the E<lwa,d. Followed Democratic Lead. school houses has just been com. DR. E. C. MOORElute Mrs. Mary Olliff, the following
,I' ern in Voting Against the Haugen ptcted. ThesJ buildings make a muchdescribed property, to·wit:9 hend of cow� 1 mule. one lot of Cotton Tax B,IL-Oppo.ition Mil.' better appealan�e smce lecclvmg afodder, one lot of oats in straw. one representing Terms of Bill. good coat 0: paint.lot of corn in the shuck, one Jersey, --- On Saturday, August 7th, the citi.wagon, one two-horse wagon, ,one Hon. Finis J. Garrett of Tennessee,,' zens of the Brannen and Gl'ooverb�gg.y, one cotton planter. one guano I the Democratic leader in the House school district voted a local tax todistributor, one corn sheller. one 3-. , .1.'oller cane mill, one 60'l'allon syrup of RepresentatIves. and Hon. Cordell become ehlllble to be ann,exed to th1mn, one lot of plow tools, one chair Hull. ex·chairman of the �ational Warnock school distritt. Not a vote.al1.�1 ofl:ice desk, one Remingt?n type-! Democratic Executive Committee, was cast against the local tax. ThiswI.lter, one Burroughs. adding m�-I voted and spoke against the Haugen section is atready provided with a.cthrne, ho�st�hold f �nddd�ltchbend iur:r cotton tax bill, in which thcy wore truck l'Oute and had become a part ofure, conS1S 109- 0 )e 109, e s ea 8, f II d by Congre sl'nan EdwardstaLles, chairs. etc. I SO o�ve H . d G s v Ii the Warnock so far as patronage wasF, W. OLLIFF, Administrator. a:nCo�l:l'es:�l�l� Cl�isp. e���:o�, �e�t, concerned last term. Now in shape(12augltc)
Wright, Cox, Brand, Lee and Ed· to be a part of the district in reality.wards, of Georgia, voted against thi� .. Truck drivers and prospectiveunjust bill. The Haugen bill, as Sen· school truel-- drivers w:i11 not overlookator Harris said, "carried u tax on
every beef, pork and pound of but. the requirement to hnve bids in by
tel' sold bv the farmer for resale in noon;l Saturday, August 14th, with: the trade." It also put an equaliza· the trustees of the school to which'tion fee of $2.00 on every bale of you wish to secure a route for thecotton at the gin. It was NOO OP·
purpose of transporting school child.TIONAL, but COMPULSORY._ It
was not a test law, for they don't reno Soon be time to have this mat·
pass laws that way. Eighty.five or ter settled definitely.·
ninety pel' cent of thc Soutlj_ern Sen· Wouldn't it be fine to be able toators and Congressmen voted' just u. please everybody all the time? SuchCongressman Edward& did. Are they
all wrong and is Col. Moore. who is may be possible some time, but not
usir'g it for political purposes, right? now. We will _wait and hope that
The Democratic leader, Hon. F. J. some day we will all be agreed onGarrett, was confronted ,vith this is· the bigger and better things of life.sue and has just been renominated But if you can't rule, don't ruin. Howby the people who approved his vote
against the Haugen cotton, tax blll. about respecting the other fellow's
Leader Garrett in a recent interview vie�s as you would like to have your
said: "The opposition succeeded in own con3idered? It may be that youconfusing the minds of many go'od are not so much better and wiser thanfarmers', and did not scruple to mts- others. Differences necessitate arepresent its terms. I was sure �his . .. ,.I.would be done when I voted agalIlst compromise, Thmk It over and "ake
it, but I am certain my vote was I
a peep at the other side.
RIGHT and time' will demonstrate B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.that instead of vOtil}" ag-ainst the
interest of agriculture. I voted for EDWARDS A FRIEND
it." A vote against taxes in a vote OF EX.SERVICE MENin favo-r of the farmer, for he is al-
ready too heavily .burdened with Savannah, Ga., Aug. 4.-'1'0 thetaxes. Editor of the Savannah Press-Dear
Conareaaman Edw-1.4d. i••gainat Sir: I wish to state that to my ownthe Haugen bin th. t carrie. equalize. personal knowledge Congressman Ed­
IJ ljon feep (Federal taJles), and should wards has ever been a friend to the I11 have the lupport of the people in hi. ex-service man and has helped tiun­� fight ac_in.. t""e•. _ He followed the dreds of them receive recognition at IDemocratic leaders, voted wjth the the hands of' the govemmellt 'YhoSouthern Senators and Representa. heretofore haa failed to receive rec·tives in helping protect the Ilouth ogn'ition b'hrough our :.tormer con.
against the Haugen bill that would gressnym, the same gentleman who ishave put taxes on agricultural crojls now opposing Mr. Eclwal'ds for reoand increased' the price of flour $2.10 election.
per barrel. That is the bi! his op· I feel that in justice to Mr. E�.ponent says is the salvation of the wardS th. public should J(now of tileSouth.. What do.you think? Du you above., Thanking you, I am, sir. •want more taxes put. on y'oll)?- dl.· (Signed) a: ,1IiACLEl'>D HULL,vertisenteaL Ex-SetWice Man•
fD COUNTY �. SCHOOL INEWS'
Rumble seats are Justly popular. They
add a smart, rakish touch to roadster
lines, and increase the carrying capacity
by two passengers.
'That Dodge Brothers Sport Roadster
now provides this convenience, will be
welcome news to thousands.
Like the main _to it il d�eply up­
holstered in gray Spanish genuine
leather, and the seat back is high and
well pitched,providing unusual comfort.
When closed, the rear compartment Is
absolutely waterproof, even in rainiest
weather.
Ample space is provided behind the
main seat lor goll clubs, suit cases,
tennis rackets and similar luggage.
Brilllllnt pheasant green lacquer body
and hood, strikingly in contrast with
the tan top. black lenders and lull spe­
clal equipment, complete a general color
scheme of exceptional dash and charm.
Sport Roadster __ $1180.00
Touring Car 920.00
Coupe _ 970.00
Sedan 1030.00
O.li ...ered
PleKf.D VP
ABOUf JOHrN
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRA�CH
j j
Smart New
.
Rumble Seat
For Sport Roadster
Paul Franklin says the best way
for n man to enjoy a wntermelon iR
to be about fifteen years old and
steal it. .
· . .
"Young Amer-ica can now be said
to be burning a lot of midnight oil­
and also a lot of midnight gasoline,"
saya Percy Averitt.
./
· . .
"Tomorr-ow is the day that the thing
you didn't put olf tod.ay will begin to
sprout," is the sage observation of
Walter McDougald.
· . .
"The average young man never
knows how dear his girls is till be gets
to where the bills come in his name,"
observes Fred Fletcher.
SAVE YOUR PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER
. 10 Seibald Street Phone 308
DODGE- BROTHE-RS
MOTOR. CAR.S
New Loans or 'Renewals
The Federal Land Bank will loan 50%�
of appraised value of farm land.
to farmet'. at
5!0/2/0
- with loan running for 34 yean with op-tion of payina
all or any part' of I_n after five year..
For quick service apply before September lat.
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN 1JULLOCH N. F.L.A.Office at Parker A: CI.rk'� Barn,
Phone 245
S. 11. GROOVER·. 5ecy.- Treas.
DENTIST
PSYCHOLOGIST. SPIRITUALIST, CLAIRVOYANT. ORDAINED t"SYCHIC. MEDIUM, OCCULIST
AND PALMIST-THE MAN WHO KNOWS, SEES ALL, TELLS ALL
SPECIAL LOW FEE AS A MAlTrER OF ADVERTISEMENT
The Elite and Best Socil\ty Consult Him, and Send Friends-His Greatest Asset is Hi. Many Pleasedand Satisfied Clients, Obtained Through Courteou", Kind, Honorable Treatment of Everyone.
FOR 30 DAYS-A. a Matter of Advertising-READINGS $1.QO
It you have not found out what you wanted to know through the efforts of others--Try just once more.
Call-No Letters Answered..
-
Educated in the occult mysteries and Hin:du philosophies of Egypt and India. holds the key to yoursuccess, power and happines.. The grcat questions of life are quickly solved, failure turned to aucee88,sorrow to joy, separaWd are brought together, foes made friends, truths are laid bare. Gives you powerto attract and control those whom you may desire. Tells you of living or dead. Your secret troubles,the cause and remedy. Advice' on all afflLirs of life, love, courtship. marriage, business, speculations,in vestments.
A.RE YOU IN LOVE? If so, is the one you have bestowed your affection aJ'lld trust upon actin!!, Cooland Indifferent? Has a rival or any obstacle of any kind crept between you and your future hope!If so, come at once to this GIFTED MEDIUM and find help. Will guarantee to tell yOU how to win
your heart's desire Quickly and overcome your rivals or obstacles existing between you and your fu­ture happiness.
ARE YOU IN TROUBLE? Do you find with aU your natural giffs a'ld talents that yoU are baffled,discouraged and unsuccessful? If so, come and be advised, find out the cause of your bad luck andhow to change your bad conditions to those of success, joy and happiness. Thousa!\ds live today tobless and give c,'edit for their success and happiness to this WONDERFUL MEDIUM.
All Business Strictly Oonfidential. Hours Daily 10 to 12 A. M .. 1 P. M. to 5 P. M. Wednesday and
Saturday, 6 P. M. to S P. M. Closed Sundays. Private Reception. Room 'for Each Caller.
NOTICE-Positively no one 'se...11 before or after Office Hours.
\
rroi. WM. AEEXANDER is now loe ted at Thu erbolt, Ga. Take street car in Savannah, Ga .• forThunderli'olt get off at Fennell Station, Bernard's I,ittle White House. My office is cor'ler Mechanics�venue and'Bon��enture Ror;;d, ?pposite Byrd Filllng St;'tio'.' • .one bloc\< South of Car'line'and oneblock North of Victory Drive. SIgn on House. 'i ou can t ml88 It. Stop In on Yl>ur way to Tybee.Don't come except durinlt office hours. a"d ,be sure that W"" Alexander's name is on the house signbefore you enter, so' you won't get into the wrong place.
rRIVATE PARLORS FOR WHITE �ND COL
OLIVER BUILDING
GEO, K. UPCHU'RCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS & BREIT
(29juI2mo) Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO. All Work Guaranteed. Best References.:: GEORGIA
HEMSTITCHING
AND�
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
Always ready to serVe you.MRS. W. W. DeLOACH.
(4martfc)
,".
PROP. ALEXAND ERSuffered
weak, nervous
I,
I
,
'1 WAS in a very weakened,run-down condition, aureJy
in need ot a tome and build.
er," Rye Mrs. J. R. Wrenn, ot
Anna, TIWUI. "I WIllI 80 weak
I bad to go to bed, and kept
gett.iDg weaker.
-I su1fered with my back 80
mneh. 1 WIllI Vf1rY nervoaa,
c:oaldn't rest good at Dl«ht. 1
. couldn't ee.t,�l juat
wun't hlUllP'Y,
"I bad read 110 much ot
Cardni, 1 thought beat to use
it. 1 took seven or eight bot.
t1.... and by the time I had
taken them I WIllI strongerthan 1 had been in several
years. I can· highly recom.
mend Cardui"
.
Thousands ot other women
have found that the tonic ef.
fecta of the purely vegetable
ingredients of Cardui were
just what they needed to help
restore their appetites, to help
bring them easily and natu.
rally back to norma] health
and strength: Ita action has
been found to be of groat
benefit in many common fe­
male ai1metita.
Buy it at your druggist's.
CARD_U.I
ForF..... T�1u
E"'t7
,
1
T!IBB8'
\..
.�'.
FOUR BULi.()tH'TIMES AN'" STATEsBORO NEWS
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We Are Offering the Best Bargains In l1erchandise
Tha/ Have Ever Been Offered to the People
COME BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE
'We are
Friday and Saturday
going to sell Ladies' Silk
3ge .per pair
,
Corne in and inspect our One-Dollar Shoe Table;
just as you enter the door
Benul iful quality soft Bleaching, a6-in., yd __ 15c
Good quality Cateechee Blenching, 36-in. 12 �fc
Overall and Jurppel'" aL· 98c
Hay Wire, pel' role __ r "_!$1.00
Large earpet Broom aL sOc
Dress Gingham, 32-in., per yd �--15c
t
•
Men's Straw Hats at 34c
Men's Felt Hats at ipecial bargains
Ladies' Felt Hats at Half-Price
Hudson be\t Chev-iots, 28-i"., per yd 15c
Dress Gingham, 27-in, pel' yard 12��c
-
We are dOling out our stock of gooda below factory prices,Come on and buy your good. from u •.
1 tid every dollar yo..u "pend with u., you make one dollar bIY the r..aving& in price.. Come on Fojka.
WEST MAIN STREET
RAINES & ENNEIS
NEXT DOOR TO BARNES' CAFE
.
"
ATTENTION, LADIES I
Brinb' your hcmstit�Ung: two rna·
zhines, quick service, all work guar·
nnteed. MRS.,J. B. SARGENT,
At Sargent & Eve:dt's 5 & 10 Store.
(J 9nov-tfc:
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
I ,.0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS Thr.N
\::'ENTy.FIVE CENTS A W,Ii.E;:)
GOING FISHING
Along about this season of thc year
the aVill'Rgo man begins to feel the
effects of the warmer tempCl'ut.ure.
He rolls out of bed minus a good
denl of the "pep" he feels when he
gets up from a good night's rest in
the foil and wintel' months, and by
the time the sun climbs t� the cen-
ter of the sky und sheds its warm
rays stTaight ,iow'; he feel the temp­
tation to yawn, to lessen his speed in
working u;;d walking-he sort of
wishes he had a gopd excuse to go
lishing.
Mnn, yoa don't need ony clcuse­
just 'pick up und go. 'fhe fact that
you are some day going to be where
you won't. be able to fish is excuse
enough for doing a little of it now.
President Coolidge once said hc
couldn't see anything to it, and yet
since he caught n fish a few weeks
ago they can't get him up as early
in the morning as he would like to
get up-just to go fishing. It isn't
the fish a fellow catches that does
him the most good, it is the fact that
he is, while he is· fishing, at penec
with the world and himself Fishing
brings a fuBncss of heart and a
quiet, peaceful joy.of living that no
other outdoor sport can produce. It
;. restful-and that is what the aver­
age man needs for both body and
mind along about this time of the
If You Are Interested
[n Handling the
World's Most
Modern Light
Automobil�
The Ov�rland Whippet
K.S. YON
Factory Representative
P. O. Box 132
THIS :W1LL TELL YO!! SOMETHING. �
Something that h.. been a big secret-till
now.
.....
It is not at all confidential, after this. You
may tell it to anybody wbo com.. along.
We are not even making it look. like .. secret.
We arc not wrapping one ann around. your
neck and whispering these "'OI'ds into your ear.
We don't hug. And we don't whisper.
Now listen:
You have heard of these big meetings our
old friend Whispering John Holdee has '-n
preoiding over, up and down Georgia these past
few weeks. Ro-.d meetings. Witl! lots of good
folk. attending the'm. Losing time and money
to attend them. Asking that their counties be
given .uch and such new milea!:. from the 80i)
surplus mil.. of State Aid �ads that wen: left
uD2pportioJU!d and on the highwa y depar".
ment's h:inds. Asking Whispering John..• ,
REMEMBER THESE THINGS?
MAYBE YOU attended one of them. With
your neighbors. Big gatherings, they've ,-"
.
--everywhere. LJ'tS of C:lJ'S. �'ith banners,
most of the time. Now a"d then ,a brass b:md.
Sometimes there \yould be ddcgatJoQS coming
by special train. Fine meetings of fine folk.
trying to do a fine thing for the home county.
All rallying around-to ask Whi.pering, John.
Remember? Remember how Whispering
john, after the m<'Cting, woulE! cut loose with
50nle plain and fancy hUgl;ing and whispering
off in a cornet with the le01ders, ooe at a time?
Is,,'t old Whispering t.be best tU t!J"t 'YO" EVER
THE HID 'OUS TRUTH
DID YOU bappen to be one of the leaden?
If not, do you nmembcr 1-00... the word was
passed around ).ter--quiet like--that every-
�
thing would be all right for your county; that
WhISpering John was �ing to look aiter it per­
llOnally? Remnt<.bt:r tb.t? ... And if you bap­
pened to be picked for h..gging and whispering,
do you remember how old Whispering ended up
by inquiring in a casu:l1 sort of way about how
your county seemed to stand for him in the
governor's race? Rt"JNnbcT thaI?
Well, the hideous truth is that Whispering
Jobn b.. beC1f ltrr,.ging rvtrybody. Jus. pull­
ing thc wool over follts' eyes because be
dlought hc could get aw.y with it. M.king
hundreds of people spend lots of their own
money, and making the state sJ>Cnd lots of your
good money, on transportation and hotel bills
and bands and ballners and all the rcst of it­
for what? Jusl to play poIitif' for IJimseif.
Just to dangle a piccc of road b.!forc you and
play for your county. Just that!
Jost to dangle befor. you A PIECE OF
ROAD THAT DOES NOT EXIST I
Tlut's the secret! That's the cat out
of the bagl
A PIECE OF ROAD THAT .DOES
NOT EXIST!
Eigbt hWldrCd loose mile. of State Aid Road'?
Eight h�ndred I.nt.�s!
I OFFICIAL FIGURES
ON AUGUST 2, 1926, a direct question to
the State Trt.2surer's office bmuSht an official
reply. That reply was known beforehand, of
coursc, but when it became official it deared
away .11 the f1ubdubbcry and Qumble-sw..h 00 ,
typical of Whispering John.
Here is d,e official f.ct:
Sincc January I of this year-for months
and month., and long ""fore Whispering Jon"
st.U'tCd his use of state funds for this par­
ticular form of personal campaigning--sincc
January I of this year til<: State Treasurer's
office has '-n in official po..ession of official
notification from the State Highway OepaJ,1:­
meat of ottic"l apportionment among Georgia's
counties of 6,250\1, official miles of State Aid
Roads. The treasurer has '-n paying out the
S" tall. all these months on this basis: 6,250\1.
miles .pporlwfU!d, fixed, distritn.tcd, officjally
.ssigneJ .nd �Ire""y disposed of-by the State
Highway Department, of which Whispering
John is chairman and thc w hole cheese.
And the la ... of Georgia limits State Aid
Roads to 6,lOO miles total.
The difference between 6,250\1, and 6,lOO
is 49\1. .
With 49Yz miles of SUte Aid Road
authorized and not yet �pportiontd,
Wbis�ring Jobn bas played 491;2 sepa.
r:lte aod distinct vari.tics of buggiog poli­tics in every part of Georgia. W itb the
state', money-YOUR mooty-payingbis cxpen:;es!
He tb<n<gbt be could get lI1(Jay witb it!
LISTEN FOil THE ANSWER!
BUT WHAT do the folks, that he fooled­
what do they think?
A.k them!
J><st �sk tlx-wo-
"Would you want a GOVERNOR like
that?
"Would you \Y2.llt a ma.n who pl.ys lit­
tle tricks on the people? ,
"Would you toIcrate the thou�ht of •
man who is frec and liberal ... ith his prom­
ises of official funds, loose with his official
spending of the state', money, sd£-serviag
with his administration of a responsible
state offICe tha t directs the expenditure of
million. of dollars?
"Do you believe the inefficiency an<!
waste of the present state highway organi­
z:1tion is the fault of the worried aad
harassed employees who do thcir best with
wbat tlrey arc told to do, or is it the f.rdt
of IVlJisprri"g Jolm .Io""-the nun 'who
hires tbem and fires them, pays them :u'.d
bos..s them; tbe famous Whispering John
of thc notorio"" Midnight Bill that nobody
saw or beard of, until after � Icgislaturc
adjourned-the Midnight Bill of tbe'dos­
ing minutes of the session-the Midni�Bill that took from the d<-partment """cu­
tiv.., and gave to the board itl:eli full con­
trol over every petry and minute detail a£
tbe department's great·perooruad, atul t.J.e"
in tbe ,.",1 bre.tb sti/ntLtted tlMt tIN
chairm4n, Wbis�;"g 1ohn, shard. lUi. tbe
"""r4 wlJnJcv", l.be b04rd ..... ".,t ;., In-
,i_i'
.
"WCXlld '!IO<l want • �
lilu THAT?
Ask them. And LISTEN for THEUt
ANSWER!
Campaign Head"uai'ters
George, Carswell
Candidate f.T Go"ernor flf Qeor.i.
Room. 0408-9-10 Kimball 'HMooe _ At�
I ...
•
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AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.' t
.
Open All Night "On the Square" t
+
,
PHONE 103 .J-
, '
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ERNEST ANDERSON, Dean
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
ST.-\TESBORO, GEORGIA
A State College for men and wo­
men offering courses in Education,
Home Economics, Music 'and Ex­
pression. Also'secondary work in
9tq, 10th and 11th grades and
Junior CoUege courses for' boys
and girls.
\
BOARD AND FEES FOR 9 MONTH�$172,50
For Information Apply to
GUY H. WELLS, President
or
DSICOVERED!
).
,
IT HAS BEEN DISCOVERED THAT YOU, CAN BUY
AUTO TI'R.ES,and TU1JES
OF STANDARD BRANDS FROM
JOHNSON HA'R'VWA'RE CO.
AT CASH 'AND CA�RY PRICES CHEAP�R THAN YOU
CAN BUY UNKNOWN BRANDS FROM MAIL ORDER
HOUSES. FOR EACH TIRE BOUGHT WE ALLOW
$).00 FOR AN OLD WORN·OUT TIRE REGARDLESS
OF ITS CON,DITION. INQUIRE FOR PRICES.
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO : .. : GEORGIA
If you believe in BULLOCH spend your money with Bul.
loch County Merchants-each dollar spent with them
continues to serve for the progress pf your county.
(29juI3tc)
WOOL and HIDES WANTED
-Green Salts 11 �.o
Goat Skins 100 to 350
Dry Flint Hides 120
Dry Salt Hides lOc
Cleat· White Wool 35c to 37c
Clear Black Wool 30c to 32c
Burry Wool 2Ic to 23c
Beeswax 33c
PRODUCE
Eggs, per dozen 25c
Hens, per Ib 25c to 27c
Spring Chickens, 1'h to
2 Ibs 35c to 40c
Broilers, per'lD 30c to 35c
Sweet Potatoes: pel" bu
. $1.80 to $1.90
Ducks, per 11) 80c to 33c Green Salted Skins Only
ALLIGATOR SKINS
7 foot and ovel'. $3.25
6 foot and over 2.25
5 foot and ovel'. 1.50
4 foot and over � .... -- 1.00
3 foot and over___________ .50
SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
8-2-2 Atlantic Fish Guano_$20.29 I 9-2-3 Atlantic Fish Guano_$21.568-3-3 Atlantic Fish Guuno_ 24.00 8-4-4 Atlantic leish Guano_ 27.767-5-5 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 30.88 Nitrate of Soda, per ton 60.00
D. KIRKLAND fSTABLlSHEO 1875 SAVANNAH,GA
We Will l1ake It to Your Interest
to Visit Our Store
AT ALL TIMES WE CARRY A CO�PLETE LINE OF
STAPLE AND FA:'IIQY GROCERIES.
FRt::SH kND'CURED MEATS.
We Boast of Our Good Meats
Headquarte�s for SOUTHER� CAKE�
.w., E. tfJekle· & 0.
BUUQC;H.TI�ES ArND=S=TA=,l'ES=-B=-o-.o===�NEW�S��==�=====�========��PARTY AT TYBEE.
On Saturday Mrs. R. F. Donaldson
chaperoned six couples of the college
set at a spend-the-day party at Tybee
honoring Misses Lucile Becham of
Perry and Hazel Sawyer of Waycross,
who -are being royatly entertainec
during thein visit to Miss Murtha Don­
aldson.
TOOMBS COUNTY CITIZENS BACK UNIF\HlD
FOR PUBUC SERVICE ,(RAD.ROAD) CO....OI-L_
,Lyons, Ga.-(Speclal.)-A larl8
number of ctusens or Toombs pounty
huve swung the campaign of Georgedid is becuz Ant Em- W. Lankford. of Lyons, Gu., candidate
my has had a perpcsal tor uuhltc servtce commissionor, Into
I real action by perfecting an ongant-of man yago.i It was entton for the purpose ot carrying hisgive it) her by a felIa campaign to the voters throughout
over in the county sent' the Stale. In this organization !:J.and �he is nil Xcited J. Henderson. of Lyons. prominent
up OVf:J" it. "Vhen pa banker and tar-mer. also president of
cum home this evninj, Toombs County Fair ASSOCiation, Is
she ant him did he no
chairman of the Lankford Toombs
county cnmpa.lgn committee.n mall ut the county They present Mr. Lankford .. to theSEnt of tLc nnme of voters of the state as D. man of out-
Andy Clutter.•Pa sec' .tHudlng merit and ability. Mr. Lank-
yes he -new him ve·l'j" ford is u lawyer by profession. but Is
well. "Then she ust him n1so the largest tarmer and land
what he is doing- f'or n owner ill 1'oornbs· county. On hi.
Hveing. and PO replyod farms ut lIiTs limo there Is In culu-
and unserrad. He is 0. nnteek col-
vauon 1,000 ncree of colton, 80 acres
, of' tobacco und a large acreage InJecktor. anti then when me and' lilt! corn, potatoes, etc.snickered wh'y Ant Emmy got sore He Is president ot the Georgia SweetMORNING BRIDGE PARTY. and went up to her room and wood- Potato- Orowera: Aasoctutfun, and hasOn Friday rnorninr- Mrs. G. M'. tnt eat no Supper . .always been active In the civic nUalnStrickland entertained at her home Saterda' ot thl••ectlon of the etate ; I. nowon South Main treet honoring her . . y-went to n afternoon chairman of the bOll.l"d of trusteee otVi,S ito]'s. Miss Sue Frances Litum of I
plckmck llnd When we got tired of tbe Lyons cOllBolldnled Bchools. Is dl�Cheraw, S. C., Miss Lillian Menders the Sissie gumes why Jnke and me rector-and ll.llOrnoy tor the Toombsof S�ainsboro,. Miss SaT�h Proc�or of slips off and went in swimming. & County bank. COUllty attorney,,, hasDubhn and MISS Katherine Srruth of when We Cum back nil the ice crea .erved eight years In tho hou•• an'dNewberry, S. C. Guests were invited d k. . . In twO- years in the senate ot the generalfor fi..., tables of bridge. After the I
an ca'e was eab up. And Blisters
game a course of chicken salad wa� had went horne with Jane. If hHnl """a"••"e"m=bl,;y=o"t"G=eo"r"K",iB"'""",====="";,,,II,,r,,e,,,'=========="."=,,,.served. luck was a ruin' drop J wood be u :;;--------- ----
cloud birst. But whadda I C8re. --------------- _
SundaY-Me and Jal<e had a Con­
test today to see who, cud eat the
I
most apples down lit ole Man Hixes
tree by the Ewimmin hole. J uhe win.
But tonite when r wante,1 to tl'y it
agen his ma tolel me he was sick in Ibed. I ..wunder What is rong.
IMunday-Lass nite r drelllp of aBoy Con trick tel' who was rappedround. my stummick nnd skwecsingMISS DONEHOO HOSTESS. the breth out of me. And whell IMiss Nita Donehoo comT)limented "¥lake up I was sick. Gess r pl'it neal'Miss Lucile Becham of Perrv and Miss
Hazel Sawyer of WRycross, the at. dyed. Funny Jake and me both got
tractivc guests of Miss Mart.ha Don- sick at the same time.
aldson, with II bridge party Tuesday TuemlaY-Blisters nst lIle � riddlemorning at the home of he,· mother today. He sed what is the differents IO�II:��adn�.r�. F����eSim���s �"���te_ between a snake and a bed Bug. ,1 _ed Miss Vonehoo in servillg ,,' salad diddent no. So he sed. W1,y a Snake
course. Four ·tables of guests were travels on its own stummick but n lJinvited to mee; th.e v!sitors. Bed ...Bug dont give n dilrn whose
ROOK PARTY FOR VISITORS. stummick he travels on. Well that
Mrs. S. Edwin Groover entertaine(: is 1 thing J am igner�mt about.
with five tables of rook Wedne day
I
\Vensday--.}ane and me was aafternoon nt .her h�m.e on S�vannah takeing a walk and I sed to her. Janeayenue honoring hel s)ster� M�ss Hen- you look about swete en fl' t tl'letta Armstrong of BII'mlng-ham, u. 0 en .Ala., who is visiting her. The color And she sed. Wel!,less go III to the
motif of yellow and J:ink was cnrried sody wateRl' fountan and eat sum
out. QUHntities of yellow daisies thing. I was lucky to have fifteenwere artistically arranged through· cents. 1 took a pop.out the lovely home. Her salad course Thirsda hwas of pink and yellow, served with y-are preec er has got a
pink beverage. The gift to the hondr new ford and today When Blisters and
guest was a dainty piece of silk lin· me past his house wc herd him agerie. Miss Ne!1 Wpson of Lyons �inging a song i'1titled. Threw thatw�n top s�ore prl.za, a box. of powder. Bewtiful land on Hi{;h.MISS PRuhn� Lanier was given 0. pow:­
der puff as consolation.
. . .
WHILE AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. Leffler DeLuach was hostess
last Friday afternoon to the While
Away Club at her home on South
Main street. Yellow dnisies nnd pot.
ted plants were us�d in decorating
the rooms wherc five tables were set
for rook. After. the game Mrs. J. G .
Moore and Mrs. Grady Bland assisted
the hostess -in �erv�'\Jg .•/' salad course.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
Friday afternoorr-Mrs. E. V. Hollis
delig_htfully entertnined the Jolly
French Knotters at her apurtmen t at
the Normal College. Baskets of sum­
mer flowers ·gave added charm to the
rooms in which the guest wsere enter-
, tained. Mrs. Guy Wells assisted thehostess in serving a sweet course witha tinted beverage. Thirteen guests
were present.
SE:WING CLUB.
Mrs. Charles E. 'Cone delightfully
entertained the ,Jolly French Knott"r"
\Vedncsday afternoon at her sub­
urban hOlne in Andersonville. She
entertnined her guests on the Inwn
under the shade of trees. After an
hour spent socially and in sewing, a
pretty Eolad COUI" e was serv db;"
�'Ii!!es Margaret and Aldinn Cone
and Edna Mae Bowen. Fifteen
uests were pr:se�t.
AFTERNOON TEA FOR BRIDE.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Allen
I Mikell entertuined with a oretty teaI at the home of her parents. 1\11'. and
Mrs. ,John Willcox, honori;:g Mrs.
Powell Temple, u recent bride. The
pl'etty color scheme of pink and white
was effectively curried out. Baskets
.
and vas�s of pink roses and white
I'clematis adorned the rooms. Mrs.
H. F. Hook received the guests. Mrs.
Howell Con,! directed thelll to the din­
ing 1"00111 whcn'e Mrs. Ii'. W. Darby
and Mrs. Leroy Cowurt presided at
the tea table. Serving were Mrs,. Ar.
thur Turner, Ms. E. L. Poindexter,
Mrs. Remet· Brady and Miss Lila
Blitch. Mrs. W. T. Granade ushered
the guests to an inviting nook on the
verandl1 wh�re punch was served by
Mrs. Henry Howell and Mrs. Cliff
Bradley. In the receiving line were
�11·s. Powell Temple, Mrs. Guy IVells,
Mrs. E. V. Hollis and Mrs. A. Tem­
ples. About one hundred guests
called dur�ng t�lC �fte;noon.
SERVICES AT CLITO CHURCH.
iliembel's of Clito Baptist church
3re notified to attend conference nt
t;bnt church Saturday morning, Aug.
14th, at 11 :30 o'clock, at which time
o pastor wiH be called.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking
our many friends and physicians who
renderc,d so many deeds of kindness
to us and our precious \\rife and
mother during her illness nnd d�tHh,
for which we pray God's richest ble�s­
ings u·pon one and nil.
J. H. SIMMS AND CHILDR};N.
CARD OF THANKS
'Ve wish-to express our sincere-ap­
jll'etiation and heartfelt thanks to the
pcople nf Brooldet, '{tatp.sboro, Sa­
vannah nnd the surrounding
com-Imunities and counticB for "theil' manydeeds of kindne s shown us after therecent t�"gic death Qf Our husband
and futher. These kind remembrances'
and the many flo I'D I offc.rings had a
tendency to brighten the sad occa-
siol1.
MR& J. N. SHEAROUSE
AND CHlLDREN .
I --N-O-T-I-C-E-.'When you are in town come aroundand spend n �e\V dimes with your oldfriend, H. M. Woods, who .sel'ves hot
cotl'ee, hot lunches and cold drinks.
Your patronage will be very much a'P-
preciated. I am located on the cor­
ner of W cst Main and College Sts.
(l2"u .. ltp l ,
,
Rubs Pain RightOut\
L
..
T:e:�R:::a::T::�r :D:c a- DON'T' MAKE A CA.EL
-". II l.G.·:. pr6e.�r"Pt�r ROBERTA:d�tO�::� CT::.:=:;.�!�Accountanttime when it will be a problem what OF YOUR MILK COW 510 Savannah Bank & Trust Co., Bldg.to do with the corn crop, wheat crop
I
Malaria, Chills and Fever, Telephone 359 Savannah, Georgiaor our b� rntt� fur hn �II
---
:D;e::ng;u:e�o��r�B�i�liioiu;s�F�e�v�e:r�.���������������������������������iD. B, TURNER. Editor and Owner never be II time when people can quit Dont try to make a camel out of It kill. the germ.. Iyour milk cow, the Larrowe l nst.itutoSUBSCRIPTION RATES: eating, and these thing" form the of Animal Economics warns the dairy-IOne Year, $1.50; Six Months, 76c; fuundatton of almost every meal. But mun. A camel can go for days with
Foul' Monthe, 50e. we have reached the point where the out water and does not even have tocot.ton grower CBn do a lit-tle worry-
cut regular-ly to do a day's work.entered AS second-class matter .M.arcij, ing about his future cotton crops, But a cumel is not r-equired to pro-18, 1906, at the postolhee nt
state"'j
for it looks as though the race, inso-
duce from 25 to 50 pounds of milkooro, Ga., under the Act of Con j'm- as the fair sex is concerned, is.,.e." March 3. 1879.
going to be able to get on with very p
I' day as is a cow.
"To continue to yield milk in the
SHOULD K:::EP A FEW BEES few clothe�. Already cotton stockings quantities asked of her, a cow needs
I
UI'C becoming scarce, and more and---
a full and regular ration o� nourish­
The swe-et young city gid who, more women and girls lire going in ing :Cood every day in the year," the
visiting co mtry relatives, WlIS inter-] for dresses and u?de�weal' mnde of Institute states. "She cannot get it
estcd to note, from the presence of! oLher mater-ial than cotton. \Ve are from August pasture without a sup­
honey nnd butter on the table, thut I
not i�timating that. we .have mU�I.e plementnry ration or grain. You
1101' relatives kept a bee and u cow, anythmg more than a casual, long-dis- can't make a camel out of a cow, nor
was using her head to think with. It tun�e IIls�ection. of the apPA;el worn should you ask a cow to graze all dayis even more practical to kc p boos by the �alr sex. �Ieasc don t get us on land that is riea"ly as burren as thethnn cows, for the bee will feed him- I wrong there. Bufwe dcsce enough, desert. "._self and store up fOI' his keeper with-, and so do�s evcryb?dy else, �o lend �'� I Observations by Professor Wilpul'out outside help, while the cow must
I
to the beltef that If styles change as
J Fraser of the University of Illinois,be looked nfter with gruateat vigi- fast i.n the next five years as they have shown that in foul' weeks over a
lance if she is to be made profituble. �uve �n the past five,. and the. demand I period from May to November, there. fa,· ailk and 11eUI'-Sllk continu s as
.111 the p.'eBcnt state cumpnlgn, con�
. . I was a t.otal of only 3 weeks which nnsidcrnble sporl hus been at the ex- I r,-I'eut, th: co ton planted IS gOlllg to ncre and a half of pasture land was
pense of Commissioner Brown be� I
face n big problem: And yet� who! sufficient to SUppOl't one cow, t.hc In.
c.'luse of the fact thut he hus given n knows but. out of Jt all he will be st.itute declures. And in two of those
job to one of his sons to look aftel'll f�rllcebd .to f!hl'�W
some other c�op that periods there were 2 weeks when 30the bees in Georgia. It mny be thnt WI I'Ing 1m more money.
ncres of pasture land were requi"edtoore ought to be somebody else on!
TIM[S [DITOR INVIT[O
to yield fecd enough for one cow. ''Itthe job, but it is an important one: I is impossible for Hny cow t.o grazePeople generally are overlooking. over this amount of lund .even if thesomething wOlth while when the; do I TO BAK[ LADY'S CAK[ gl'ound were available. To /cover 30not put'" one or more Hstands' of acres a day, and even granting thatbee.. It. h.i not hm.'d to �eCUl'e all --- �he had a 24-in'ch muzzle, that cowcolony of bees and u little cui'cful A country editor must of necessity would hnve to walk 18 miles a day8tudy, rending H flOW books devoted to needs be n versatile personage. He cropping the grass like n la\'�mmowcr.bee cultul'e, will quickly enable any� must know how to intelligently an- \Vherc pastures are t/.'ected by theone to pl'opeJ"ly handle and care fol' swer questions on many matters-he dry weather, the dairyman who wantsthem. l must be posted on atrairs of stnte anci his cows in condition for the biggestFew sweets that go on the dining of mntrimony. Be is supposed to production l1('xt fall ..... and winter wil]tnble nrc mOl'e enjoyablc than honey. know all about .statecraft from hav· sec that the herd is kept on a grainEven if you had but enough bees to inl!, read in the papers und from hu\,- ration sufficient to keep up milk pro­produce honey for your own table it ing pondered in his leisure moment5l. duction."
would be a good investment. But Hc i::: supposed t� be tnught in mat�
-theJ'e is always a g·ood market for t.his t(,:·s or home management and dOlnc:i­
product. You cnn better understand tictiy by t.he head of his home-.(',·en
this when you ICttl'n that last y�Ul" us ot.!lcr men are taught.
almost $50,000,000 worth of honcy I What un editor doesn't know, h('
was sold in this conntl"Y and exported· should pretend to know, He InlH 1
to othel' coontl'ies. Men who make look \\ isc and advise lhe people how
beo culture a business have made tv fuun; how to run their bun!(sj I,IO\VcQrnfortllble fOl'tunes nt it. It 1'0- to run (he church and state, and heJ\"
quires but a smull expenditure to to run the hom�. In giying advice heget stul'ted, and each senson nnds a must bc careful to leave a loophole
new colony of busy little \Vorkel'�, 1 front which to escape when his advic('
ready to occupy Hnother "stnnd" I goes Y11'0ng, nnd he shf)uld be pal'::ic.
alongside their birthplace, rcady to: ulurly cureful that he d')es not Cl'u'3S
devote their lives to gathcl'ing nectar', I his nnswers to quest.ions put to hIm
fanning it free of the moi.ttlre it on vllrying subjects. It has been t)ld ALL REFR1GERATORS AND ICEcontuins Rnd. packing it--all !'endy, of nn editor that his advice w". uSKed CREAM FREEZERS TO GO ATfor market-In a plaeo that IS handy on two subjects one day recently: A COST. RAJNES HDW. C. (5Ilug-tfcto get to when the honey harvest farmer wanted to know ilOW to rid WANTED-Ear corn, large 01' smnllarrives. \ I hit! Held of grasshoppers. and .1 YllUIl� quantities; highest cash price paid.
. mother w!lnted to know' how to rare O. L. McLEMORE. (5aug2tc)
.
It i. hard ,to get cl'edit whcre credIt for her teething twins. The editor WANTED"'::'Country meat and TiUdI b ttl l t t t at all times, cash or trnde. J. L.UI (ue, 1I .. lC �nn w 10 WUIl·I:I '0 ·ry wrote perfectly intelligent and prac- SIMON, Brooklet, Ga. (28mar4tc)s0r'ething thut tS hard should tl'Y to ticlJl answers, but he crossed them in PUPILS-NEEDING COACHING INget credIt where bIll. al'e due.
the mails. To the farmer pestered Latin and' French, apply to M IL-
When you see a man kicking n with grasshoppers he answered: "Give DRED LEWIS, phone 463. (5augltc)
the little things castor oil and rub WANTED-Apartment, fur;;-ished"'('irstroy dog you ca.n bet he is the kind
. partly furnished. Call MR. BUR=-'of fellow whose wife and children their gums gently." To the mother NEY at Jaeckel Hotel. (12augltp)hate to see him..... comc home at night. with twin� he wrote; "Scatt r grass· FOR SALE-1926 Ford tOll ring-car,over the little pests and burn them." [i ballo:on til'es, in })'erfect condi­I Ad\'ice is an easy thing to give, but tion, n real barg�in. W ..R. NOR�
when it comes to application, that is �!!-�, 44 Wes_t;_!l!�(22Jt�12l�)
nltogether another matter. The editor PEAS .. PEAS, PEAS-New Tilhnan
of this enterprising journul is always I nnd mixed pen.s for sale at '3:.00
. ., . . ',per bushel. Wrrte or phone 360l.careful In glVlllg a<.lvJCe, gunnlmg so t H. V. FRANKLIN, Register, Ga.that he may not entrap hi.mself by I (�i..'!!2!e), _
Hny mischance and so that lit-tle hAl'm STRA'YED-One red cow with roan
can COll1c through any poor advice. I spots, en�s of horns cut. off; been
Most of nil he guards against any gone about two months; wilt pny ex�'.
.
.. pense and reward for return of sl\.Inc.att,'mpt at 1I practIcal demonstl'atlOn O. L. McLEMORE. (15jul<ltp)of his wisdom. ]f. he tells how, he I ESTRAY=Yellow -Jel'sey bull-;-,bollt
never undertakes to show how. I 2 Y.: years old, unmarked, dehorn.And t.his last statement is made in ed; struyed from my place nenr the
order to justify ourselves in the eyes city about June 1st. Suitable I'e�
of Olll' IRdy friends who called lip this ward. J. W. WlLLIA1'IfS. (1_2..-"g�c
. FOR SALE - A ten-room hOllse onoffice Saturday �orl1lng and sweetly I ColJege boulevard nt bargain price.wanted to know If we would bake her Small cash payment will handle thc
cake for Sunday. Hers was a sweet dell I and monthly payments for the
voice, just Jike an angel cake, and balance. Statesboro Insurance Agcy.
she urged that she was counting on (I5juI4tc), . __
us and that we must not disappoint L-ciST=On Sunday, August 8th, be-
tween Sand Hill Ford bridge Hndher. As firmly and withhl as sweetly Midland depot in West Stntelfi>oro,
ns possible we l'eplied: H1\'ladulll, we one large black <suit case contuining
do not bake cakes here on Saturdays Indies' and children's clothing. Finder
or any othel' day in the week. \Ve will pleuse return same to JW, A.
Jones, route B. box {jJ, phone 333�,eat cake on Sundnys and on week und receive reward. (12auglp)days when we have company, but pos- FOR SALE-One Dodge Brothers'itively we n('ver have baked cakes I 1925 Special Touring, excellent con.
for ourselves 01' anybody else." And <lition, four new tires; price renson­
then we suggested that the lady try Hble. -One Dodge Brothers' 1925
h Special Roadster, motor, body, topthe bake sh�p, and s.ugge�ted t nt s�e and tires in good cond'ition. Onesend the editor a slice of the cake If Dodge Brothel'S' 1924 Touring. \Veshe got it baked. She said she had ulso have some used Fords. Sec our
thought she was talking to the bakery line of used cars before .\'ou buy.
all the time. We didn't have cake :HORACE BATTEY, Dodge Brothers'bealer, 10 Selbald Street, next tofor Sunduy dinner, so we suspect she Recorder's office. (5aug-Hcwas too Inte there ·also.
yeaDr. , . f i \Ve nre always ready to advisc, buton t walt ·Or an excuse to turn
up-tnKe a day off and go fishing w.� lire not so strong onl per{orn.Ht�ce.
.
now. You'll be worth twice a� much; Administraton' Sale of StO�k.to yourself and your commulllty to- ,GEORGIA-CHlHllcl' County.
lnQrrow. You may not catch any I Under and by virtue of an order
fish-but that doesn't mak( much duly granted by the court of ordinary!
.
, of Candler county, Ga., the under-�'trel'ence. You 11 get rest---:a�d I'est �igned will sell at public outcry, bc-1S often far better than mc(.iJcme. t fore the court house door in l\1etter�
-
, I Candler county, Ga., during the legalIn spite of his 90 years, Uncle houl's of sale, on the fint 'fuesd�:.' in
Joe Cannon Itoes to his law office September, 1926, to the highest bid-
pv�ry day. Maybe that's how' he �t�l; ���C�H��. t:�I'�R������.:j�;��i�f:� Communicate withg�t to be. 90 y.enrs o]d. C')mpnny, evidence by stock ccr�ifj­
cate No. 22, issued to George w.,Find the cause for every wrinkle Bowen. the par value of'snid etorkin the i1verage man's face Hnd you'll beinA' $100.00 per share.
fiod it was put there through worry-I This August, 7th, 1926; I. thO th' .1. R. BO\o\E�. A.. G' 1"« o,ver s011\e mg at worry ELlZA BOWEN, .M.ugus�a, a. Ieouldn t prevent.
._ Admr". o,f the ��state of C. W. Hower. ;.. ...:
lettin� One Cat
Out 0{ One Rag
!By Ross Farquhar.)
Friday-well we. ben haveing a bill
time here at are house todllY. why �e
GEORGE W. LANKFORD,
Out.tandlng :andlda" For Publ"
Service Comml •• loner.
Jb lhJ!Ii Ser,.ICEIt he wa. alway. acUYt
111 the important mea.urel comlnr be­
fore the legislature durln& hi. tea·
AUTO·MATIC CARBON DISSOLVER
Prevents and Removes Carbon
Economizes· Gasoline
Increases fI1ileage
Make Us Prove It
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
\
Kemp·laylor Auto and Machine Co.
East Main Street
Stateboro, ·Ga., Route A
(5aug4t)
B U,Y THE BEST
McCORMICK-DEERING
HAY . PRESSES,
-
HAY RAKES, MOWING M�CHINES
AND GRAIN DRILLS IN STOCK.
,
Agents for Farm All Tra.ctors, Tractor Plows, Etc.
Complete line of genuine I.H.C, Repairs in Iltock always.
Our Motto: "Service,"
I. J. ALDERMAN D. L, ALDERMAN, JR.
Brooklet, Ga., Phone 7
TRUCK for quick service. DAN R.
GROOVER, phone 297-L. (12aug)
Dependable Prices
Whethtr specially reduced or regular prices,
you .can depend on our prices 'being the low­
est possible for high quality merchandise.
Specials Friday� Saturday
13c
, A. ol P.
M \.acaron1or
Spaghetti 9-oz pkg.
or Noodles
2 packges for
�
SUNNYFIELD
Corn
Flakes
6-oz pkg.
15<:
A Deliciou,s Breakfa..t Food
2 packages for .
•
15 poundsSugar 95c
N
E
W Irish Potatoes· 10Ibs 45c
Blue Peter Smoked NOrwegian Sultana Pure Fruit
SARDINES JELLY12c Flavors lOtcan 7-oz. JArAuorted
Peas No.2can 25c
,
DEL MONTE "Tiny Sugar"
or A. <lit P.
pint
jug 9c
A. &: P.
·APPLE CIDER
OLD FASHIONED MEDUIM SJZ� ! J·u••l_ .
Ivory Soap
4 bars fer 26c2 No.2 1·2 cln�
d��T ATLANTIC &,PACIFIC", �;
JU5T AROUND tHE COHNER FROM EVERYBODY.
, .
Starts
-
BULLOCH TIMES AND SiATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 12, 1G:?6
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Thursday, Auy.•
FOLKS, THIS IS TRULY A GREAT MONEY
HERE ARE
WOMAN
12
SAVING EVENT TO MAKE PEOPLE TALK ABOUT!
OFFERED VALUES THAT SIMPLY AMAZE THE EYE, BARGAINS THAT WILL MAKE EVERY MAN,AND CHILD WANT TO COME AND AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THE WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY OF>BUYING AT A SMASHINGLY-ALMOST RIDICULOUSLY-REDUCED PRICE.
COME TO OUR STORE THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, FIRST DAY OF SALE, AND SEE FOR YOURSELF THE STOREPACKED 'WITH SENSATIONAL BARGAINS. IT'S A GOLDEN OPPPORTUNITY AND YOU SHOULDN'T MISS IT.
SPECIAL FOR LADIES-We will give away while they will
la'st, one Congoleum Rug 18x36, with each purchase of $1.00.
ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER DON'T COME TOO LATE!
BLUE BELL CHEVIOTS
You all know the quality, at
ISc
27-in and 32-in GINGHAM
Worth about 15c, in sale 'only
'10c
TUPELO CHEVIOTS
Regular 20c value, sale price,
15c
BED TICKING
Exceptional values at all prices,
12c 15c 18c 23c 29c
36-inch BLEACHING
Good quality, at
15c
81x90 SEAMLESS SHEETS
Going in this sale at
9Sc
'PEPPEREl SHEETING
9-4 Bleached Unbleached
44c 39c
ATTENTION, MEN!
A genume bro,adcioth Shirt with attached collar and 41: I 25a sOc Gillette Safety Razor for - - - - - - - - - - - 'P •
GEORGETTES
New Pastel Shades, $2 value, at
9Sc
FLOWERED GEORGETTE
A very ni�e quality, at
95c_
RADIUM SILK
Your choice in all colors
·95c
ALL-SILK FLAT CREPE
A very good grade, at
$1.95,
RAYON SILKS
Flo,wel'ed and solid colors, at
SOC
We have a large amount of
LADIES' SILK DRESSES and
WASHABLES at a reduced
price-less than one-half.
MORE' BARGAINS AT THE
STORE-WE CANNOT LIST
EVERY ITEM SEPARATELY�
LADIES' FELT
BED-ROOM SLIPPERS
SOC
MEN'S DRESS .PANTS
All wool
$2.49
29 .WEST MAIN ST.
MEN'S OXFORDS
Latest styles, $5 to $6 values, at
$2.95
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
All wool, light shades
$3.95
MEN'S UNION SUITS
Going at
.
39c
All Ladies' Up-ta-Date Slippers
of very description, going at
'$2.95
Our Stock of
MEN'S CLOTHING
Greatly Reduced
We also have some clOSe-01JTt
values in our Shoe Department
a1 a very low price.
MEN'S Good Grade OVBR.ALLS
A reg-ular $1.50.garment, at
$1.00
BOYS' LONG PANTS SUITS
Large sizes at
$6.95
BOYS' SHORT PANTS SUITS
All wool, going at
$3.95 and $4.95
MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Going at
SOC A LARGE NUMBER OF
MEN'S F, E L T HAT S
At greatly Reduced Prices.
The store is jammed with new
merchandise and more coming
in. It is impossible to list every­
thing� Come dOwn to the store
and see for yourself.
Everything in the store will 'be
marked in plain figures.
Don't forget to come.
I
SA·M D·OLIN'S
ECO.NOMY STORE. I
STATESBORO, GA.
"
THURSDAY, AUG, 12 1926
ADMJNISTRATOR'S SALE.
-
I SHERIFF'S SALES '�ty
tax"," for the ),ears 1928 and 1925.
--- One certain lot in the city of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Stau,sboro, 12091'h G. M. diotri<:t,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Will be sold before th. court house designated as lot No. 1 & In 8 certainBy virtue of an order of sale grant- door in Statesboro, Ga., on the first, sub-division plat made by J. E. Ru.sh.ed by the ordinary of said county on Tuesday in September, 1926, between ing in December, 1919, and hav1T�1Ithe first Monday in March, 1926, the the legal hours of sale, the following such dimensions as are shown on saidundersigned, as administrator of the described property, to-wit : plat. Levied on as the p.ropert�1 testate of Caleb E. Carte�, late de- One' lot or parcel of lond situated C. M. Bryant, col., 10 s�I.lsfy ex�cl1-ceased, of said county, WIll, on the. the 44th G M district said stnte tions for state nnd county tuxes f I'ftrst Monday in September, 1926, ��d county, c�n i�ling of 33'>l! Acres, the year 1922, 1923 and 1925.within the legal hours of sale, before
more or less, bounded noth by lands One lot In the. I�Y f Stut esboro.the court house door.1D Statesboro, of Cain Millcey, east by lands of 1209�h.�. M. district, m n, certmnBulloch county, Geo!gla, sell at pub- Tener Lanier, south by lands of M n- �ub-dIVIS1011 plat n�nde by J. E. �l1sh­lie outcry, to the hIghest bld�er, on day Bird, and west by lands of B. '1'.,' Ill!! n nd rcccrded jn plat book o. I,terms stated below, the folloWIDl!: de- Atwood. Levied on as the property page 45, al�d bound d n.orth by 101scribed two tracts or parcels o� land of P. M. Moore, col., to salisfy an. No. 33 a dlstnnc�. of 182 fee;, en,s!belongine to the estate of said de- t' f state and county luxes I by lot No. H 0 mstance of ,10 f'oet ,ceased. both located in the 12091h fx�e�� Ionel\�r 1925 . . - south by ,Io,t No. 35 a distllne.,. ofdistrict, Bulloch county, Georgia, to- 01 e y .
I f I I it t I 150.1 feef, und on the west by John-wit:
. . . �ne l�t or pR�ce .0 . n.n(� ,I un ec son �trect n di ·tnnce f J "feet.Lot No.2, contammg 130 acres, III the 40th G. �L �hstrl�t, .md stille Levied on as the property f FloI' ncemore or less, bounded northwest by and county. contamlng 20 acres, more Ander�oll, col., to satisfy execution�lot No.1 of said estate, northeast by or Is, bounded on the north by lo.n�s for stllte and coullty tllxes for lhIunds of W. J. Williams, south by lot of Fed LanIer, ea t by Illnds of Wllli�
l'em'S 1924 lllld 1925.No. 3 of said estate, and west by l:umer nnd pubhc rond, south by puh- One lot or pureel of lund sHuntedlands of J. Austin Brannen. hc road nnd west by lands of P. M. ill the .l209th G. M. di trict, slele nndLot No.3, containing' 1] 9 flCl'CS, Moon', LeVied on IlS the �)'opel"ty of county ufore aiel, con'tuining 2 �mOl'e or less, bounded north by lot �l1ndnll Bsrber, col., to satisfy cxecl1� ncres,' more or less, nnd bounden onNo.2 of aid eSlate, east by londs of tlons for state and county taxes [01 the north find ellst by lallds of M.I­W. J. Williams and by Little Bay, the year 1924 and 192 . bourne Love, south by Innds f . C_southeast by lands of Mrs. Idn Boyd One lot or parcel of land situnted A lIell 111,,1 A. J. Trnpnell and on the(former],- lilrs. Lucenin Barnes), and in the 461h G. M. dislTict, s!lid stale west by Little LoU creek. Levi.dwest by lands of J. Austin Brnnnen. and county, containinJr 54 lltres, morc on as the property of Le\')' Love, rol..Reference is made to n pInt of said Or less, #lnd bounded on the east by to satisfy executions for stnte andlands, showing the sub-division into lands of Mrs. Jessie L. Rabb and county taxes for the venr!; lU' 1,lots, made by J. E. Rushing, ,C. S., lands of Joe Parrish, and on the 1922, 1923, 1924 alld 192&. For Year. Supportdated April, 1915. south, west and north by lands of This August 7, 1926. • ,
I
GEOHGIA-Bulloch ,0UIILy.Terms: On each of said lots, the Mrs. Jessie L. Rabb. Levied on as
I
B. T. MALLAHD, hel·ilT. Lonie Lovell "t'UI'fIIlY hn\'illir I.Ip-purchaser wi]] asume an existing loan the prooerty of Wulter Hun'is, col.. --------.------ plied f01" U YClir's Rupport. ro,' herselfof $600.00, and will be required to to salisfy executions for slllle and SHERIFF'S SALE. und on" minor rhihl from the ""tlltepay $500.00 in cash ?n the day of county laxes for ;'he years 19�2, GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. of hel' d ccased husbllnll, 11. O. 111-�ale. Balance to be pntd m two equal 1923. 1924 and 1920.
.' I will sell at public outcry, to tht.' urdny, notice is hert'by �hcn thnt t'ahlInstallments, one on January 1, 1927, One lot or parcer of land s)tm-lted high at bidder, for en h, before tlH' upplicutioll will be henr,1 nt. my oilircand t.he ot.h r on January 1, 1928, in the 46th G. M, clist.rict, said state court house door in tatosboro, Ga" 011 the first. tondoy in St'ptcmber,with 80/0 interest from date ,of sale, and county, contnininl! 66 OCI'es, morc on t.he first 'r'uesdn�' in Scpt.embl!l', 1926.and secured by a serond security deed OJ' less, And bounded on the north by 1926, within the legal hours of sulc, This AtlgUHt. 7, lO�Ii,on the land purchased. lad. of Manas. liS WoodrulII, cast by the followillg described propel't.y I'v. A. E. TEMPLE, O,·<llnllr)'.'This August 10, 1926, lands of Henry Corter, south by Innds ied on unde)' one certain Ii fn issued
. .
J. B. CAR,TEE, . of L. E. Brannen, And west. blC lands I'1'om the city court of Slntosboro inAdllUlIlstrator of Caleb E. Cortee s of MI' . Jessie L. Rabb. LeVIed on favor of Bill Colbert ogaillst E. R.Estate. as the pl'operty of Puul Hallkerson, Collins, levied on as the pl'uperty of--A-D-M-I-N-I-S-TRATOR'S SALE. col., to satisfy an execution fos state E. R. Collins, to-wit:2nd county taxes for the year 1925, A one-eighteenth uncii"jd d intcr-GEORGIA-Bulloch· County.
Onc lot or parcel of Innd situated est in and to that certllin tmct of III�ldUnder and by virtue of an order of in the 471h G. M .. district, said state I),in", and being III the 1209th d,stTletsale gTanted by trie ordinary of said
8'nd county, containing- 70 acres, mOre of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contnm.count.y on the first Mondny in July,
or less, bounded on the north, eust ing sixty-three Hcres. I'll 1'e 01' less,1026, the undersign d, as ndminis-
and south by lands of .J, \V, Dn"is, bounded north by lands now 01' fol'­trntrix of the estale of Dr. 1". F.
b E R II' •Floyd, Inle deceased, of suid count�.', and w�st by land. of Geo, Jinks ariel merly owned y . , 0 1118, �RS ..Basil Jones. Levied on ns the prop- and south by Innds of the MadIsonwill, on the first Tuesday in Septem-
erty of John Jinks, col., to satisfy Panish estnte, lind west by Wolf Penbel', 1926. within the legal hours of
executions for state find county tuxes branch,
.
",de, before the court hou'e door in
for the yenrs 1922, 1924 and 1925. This 10th day of A UgIlS�, 1926.Stntesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, One lot of land in the city of B. 1'. MALLARD, Sh I'lf C.C.S.scll at public outcry, to the hie:hest
bidder, the follow;n", described luncls Statesboro, designated as lot No. 42
. . on plat IIlade by .J. E. Hushing andbelongininl!: 10 and romp,"smg part
recorded in lhe clerk's odfice in plat GEORGIA-Bulloch County.�t;he estate of said deceased, to- book No.1, page 45, and bounded T will sell Ilt public outcry, to the
(1) That certain lot. with dwelling on the north by lot No. 41, east by a highest bidder, for cash, before the
thereon, located on Seibald street, in lane, south by lot No. 43, nnd west
I
court house dool' in Statesboro, Ga.,the .city of Statesboro, Bulloch cotln- by lot No, 43, size of snme being on the first. Tuesday in 'f.'ptember,
ty, Georgia, fronting said street a dis- 45 feet by 147.9 feet. Levied on '" 192G, wilhin the legal hours of sale,
tance of 66 feet and Tunning back the property of Lucindo Wilby, col.. the following described pl'opel'Ly lev­westward between paral1el lines to n to satisfy exc:!utions for stnte and ied on lInder u certain mortgnge ti fadepth of 47 feet, bounded north by county taxes for the tvcar. 1923, issued from the city court uf States­lands of Bulloch county, east by Sei- 1924 and 1925. • bol'O in fllvor of Blink of Broukletbald street, south by city water lank One lot frontinl': on Sheely street agl'inst River Hoad Mill and JOB, B.lot, nnd west by the residence Jot of 1\ distance of 98 feet unci tunning- Shearouse, levied on HS the pl'opertythe said Dr. F. F. Floyd. back a distance of 120 feet, in the of River Hond Mill [lnd Jo . B. She .. r-
(2) 'l;hat certain lot known as No. city of Statesboro, 1209th G. M. elis- ouse, to-wit:121 Institute street, in the city of trict, nlld bounded on the north by One Fordson tractor snd Houston
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, lands of W. M. Sheely, east by She- skidder complete with two hundredwith tenant dwelling thereon, front- Iy street, and south and weot by lands feet of wire cable. Said property be­ing said street a distance of 63 feet of J. L. Mathews. Levied on as the ing mllehinel'y und difficult and ex­nnd runninJ: back westward between property of WilHam Sheely, col., to pensive to transport, will not be cur­paralle] lines to a depth of 173 feet, satisfy executions for state nnd COlln- ried to and exposed ut the court housebounded north by lands of Hev. DIl- ty tuxes for lhe years 1922, 1924 and dool' on dill' of sule, but delivery willhart, east by Institute stl·eet. south 1925. . be mllde where properly now locntedby lands of G. S. Johnston, and west One lot in the city of Statesboro. near depot lit Brooklet, Georgia.by lands of \Y. H. Aldred nnd R. F. 1209lh G. M. district, consisting of Levy Illude by J. G. 'J'illm(ln, dep­DonaJdson, one-fifth of an acre, beinR: 55 feet ut.y sheriff, anel turned o\'er t.o me
(3) 'rhat certain lot located at front and running back 1 0 fect, for advertisement l1nd sule in terms
SUI on, 47th district, Blllloch rounty, boundeel north by lunds of ,]. W. of the law.
Georgia. measurinl': 30 by 60 reet ill Rountree estllte, ellst by Innds or Thi. the 4th day of Augu"t, H120.size, bounded ill 1904 a follows: David Willeerson, south by church B. '1'. MALLARD, Sheriff B ..North by lands of H. C. Barnhill, east street and west by Innds oJ Eul"
11y IUllds of W. J. Strickland, ,outh Lune. \ Levied on as lhe property o.f
by the right of way of the Snvnnnah F'. D, ]>ughsley, col., to satisfy' an
& Statesboro Railway, and west by a {"xpcution for f;tate und count.y tnxcs
ntreet. fOI' t.he yellr 1925.
Terms: One-half cash on day of One lot in the city of Stutesboro,
sale; bBI.nce on September 1st, 1927, 120nth G. M. distl'ict, frontinl!: on
with 80/'0 intel'est from elate, secured Johnson street a distance of GO feet
bv security deed on .the land pur- and 1'unning back 408 fOl't., und
chased, bounded on the nOI't.h 'by Johnson
This August 1.0, 1926. street, cast by lunds o[ Celia I)"y,
MRS. ETHEL M. FLOYD, south bv M. M. Holland estute and
Administratrix of the Estate of F. F. west by' lands of A. R. Pope. Levied
Floyd, on fiR the propel't.y of Lnvcnia Nerd,
-____
_ col.. to satisfy execut.ions rol' stat.e
Notice of Election 10 Conaolida e. and county tuxes fol' t.he years 1921
and 1925.
Two lots in the city of State,bol'o,
] 200th C, M. district, front.ing· on
Johnson stl'C t a distance ot� 46 fcet,
bc·ing' lob'\ Nos, 35 and 115 ill n cer­
tain MllI'V y made by .T, E, _Rushing
and recorded in plat book No. I, nnge
45. of t.he clerk':; ofl'icc. Levied on
as the property of W. E. Millell, col ..
to satisfy execut.ions foJ' stnt.e and
county tm:cs foJ' t.he yeul'!-! 1!l22,
Inn, 1924 and 1925.
One 10,t 01' purcel of ·lnnd sit.untN_1
in the city of Sl"l;es60,'o, 1209th C.
M, district, huving n frontuJ{c on an
unnamed nlley of 60 feet und running
uuck a distace of 190 feet, ulld boulld­
ed on the north by u I'ond, cust by
IlInds of E. C. Olivel', south by lin ai­
ley, and west by lallds or E. C. Olivc!"Levied on us the properly of J u Ilu
Kirkland, col., to satisfy nn exceu·
t.i n fOJ' st.ate and county tu;ces 1'01'
lhe ye"" 1925.
One lot in lhe city of Sllll sbo,'o,
1209th G. M. di"tl'ict, brillO' lot No.
7 in n plat. made by J, E. Rushing fo1'
E. C. Oliver and recorded in book No.
511, png-_o 590, in thJ clerk's I'ecol'd of
Bulloch county. Ll;vied on 118 he
property of E .. Joyce, col., to snti"fy
an execution for I:Itotc and county
toxe. for the yea I' 1925.
.
One lot in the city of Slate"buro,
] 20!)1;h G. M, district, beinp' lot. No.
::l on Baker Mtrev.t Ilnd bounded Hi;
follows: Norlh by Daker street 11 dis­
tance of 55 fet't, Clllit by InndK uf A,
C. Dunlup II dist.r.ncc of 190 feet,
south by u lane a distance fo 48 feet,
lind on the west by lunds of J. P.
Holly. Levied on 3. the property u[
\VilJis JackMan, col., t.o H8til�fy CXCClI4
tiom; fC'r Htlltc and county tuxeH for Notice to Debto ... and Credilo ....
the yeur. J9�2, 1923, .1924 lind 1025. CEOROIA-Bulloch Callnw.One lot in lhe city oJ Statesboro, All pOreDns Indebt d lo tho eolnt1209th G. M. district, fronting 00 of Jumes Blond, ""ceused, 111'0 I' ,_Blitch stl'Cct 20 teet und running qulred to moke 'prompt .ettlementback in un {'uMterJy dil'ceLion 8 dil�� with the undcrJ�lgned, und ,,11 J)or�tance of 165 feet und bounded north .on. holding claim. nguln.t H .. ld 0'­by land. of AmllIIdu Milledge, C,,"t by tule nre noUfled to IlroeollL ellIncother. htnds of U. H. EdwllrdH, ,,""th within tbo time preAcrlbiJd by law.by hmdH of Ed Lattimer,
ond. we"tl
'fhl. July HI 1920. .BuJ- by Dlil.ch "trCOlt. I,evlod on "" the MRS. 'IilLJ"A DLA NO,propertv of J. ll. EdW'lil'd., col., I.<> Ct.lilNN :BLAND,aatinfy o ..:cclltloDn' fot "tate lind OOlln- (8JIII(ft.c) !i:xVcutO.fn.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
For L..... to s.n LaIHl••
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
S. L. Williams, administrator of the
estate of J. . Wmiallls, deceased,
havinii applied for leave to "011 cer­
tain lands belonging to said eotate,
notice is hereby .<riven thnt !IIIi" applJ­
cntion \\Ii11 be' heard fit my ofticc on
the fir t 1II0lldny in cptumbcr, 1920.
This August, 7,19.6.
A. J::. TEMPLES, Or,lillllry.
For Leave Ie Sell Lande,
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
F. W. Iliff, administrutcr of th
•state i Mrs. Mary E. Iliff. do '.'lS­
ed. having npplied faT lUll e to sell
cert ain Inn s bl'lo11gin::t to aaid es­
tnte, not ire is her by n-ivuH t hnt f!.nid
uppli at ion will bo enrd 1\ 1Il, oilier
on the first Mondny in optumb 1',
1926.
This August 7, 19_11.
A. B. 'l'E1I1PLE t'dinflry.
For L.... to Sell La.oI••
GEORGIA-Bulloch euntv,
E. A. Andel't!on, administ.rator ot
tho estate f. Mrs. B. A. nvls, de­
ceased, hllving uppliod for leave t
certain Iunds bol nging to sa Id catate.
notice is hereby given t hnt ;;Illd npnli-
ntion will be he.ard ut 1n)1 oftk 011
tho first Mondoy in Sept.olllber, 1I12G.
'l'his Au�ust. 7, 19::!6.
A. E. TEMPLE
For, Leave to Sell LAnda.
GEORGIA-Bulloch 'ulIlIl y.
,1. ,Ben�ley, tldminishntol' of the
e tnte of Enoch 13 mdcy, '10(.· ..' lscd.
hnvin�_!'nppliecl fot' Irl\vc to �cll uet'�
1nin Innds belonginJ,! to silid ,'stutt',
notice is hereby given t.hnt. snid nppti­
cntion will b� henrrl at my ot1l('c on
Ihe first M nday in ept.clllbcr, 192(i.
This Augusl 7, 192U.
A. E. TEMPLES,
FOT Year'" Support.
CEO] GIA-Hullnch oUllty.
Mrs, hlllttic I\1'cGlunun I'y havinA
npplied for u yeul"s KIlPPOl't. rm' h\.lr.
s�lf und t.wo mjnol' childl'cn j'1'om the
estutl' of he deecH 'ccl hllMbuntl, .J. J,
McGlumnHH'y, n ticc h� heJ'eby !riVIJl1
thut !3oid npplicntion witl b hcul'Il nt.
my o'fJlce 011 the fil'ut undHY in Sep­
tember, 1920.
This August. 7, ID2U.
A. E. TEMPLE , Ordilllll·Y .
For Yca.r'!5 Support.
GEORGIA-Bullo h 'ount,y.
Mrs. M. E. Riclvlnlson huvinf( IIP­
plied for n year's DliPPOI·t. f:m' hOl'fielf
from the C!;t.utc of her deccilsed hus­
band, Peter Richurdsoll, notice is
hereby given t.hut Hll�d uppli 'utiolJ
will be h..m·d nt my otll'o 011 tho fir t
MondllY ill Seplcmbel', 192U.
This A llgusl 7, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Year',. Support.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Mrs. Annie Yurbl'ough .hnving np­
plied 'for u yeul"s 8UPJ10)1. :for herself
and one millOl' ,child from the e"tal.e
of he .. deccnsed hnsbond, W. D. Yar­
brough, notice is horeby J,fiven thut.
suid Ilpplication will be heard al IIl�
office on the first MOllelay in Soptem­
ber" 1926.
This August 7, 1926.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordillllry.
For Lelten of Adminidratiou.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs, }Jffie Shearouse huvlnlr uppliet.:
fo)' peJ'muncnt lut.terH or utlministJ'u.
tion upon the est.ate of John N. SJu.ml".
Ollse, lote of sniel count.y, d ctlused,notice is hereby giv£'t\ t.hllt. suid U Jplj.
cutiO)l will be ,henrd ul my oflic. on
the fil'st Mondo,V in ptomber, J U2U,
This A IIgllst 7, 1020.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinlll·Y.
For Letter. of Admini.tration.
GEORGIA-Bullo h : ount y,
11". MOrglln Ollidf huving applie.1
f r perman nt letters of ndmlulst ra ..
tion UPOII the pst.nle uf Morgall lIilT,
lute of suid count I dN'ensed, notice
is hllfl'by given thnt :mid uuptlcnt ion
will be henrd nt my om C 0" the first
Monday in Septwmbcr, .I �)2(j,
This A III(U t 1 0, 19�H.
A. l!:. Tb:MPLES, OrdlIlIlI'Y.
For Letter. of Admin"tra!ton,
GEORGIA-Bullo h ullty.
Blink o[ Stlliesboro hllVill1( 11111111 d
for pt'rntnHcnt, 1(·t.tul'� of ntilllinistl'o.
tion upon the estntl.l of \\" ,1\II(hll·.
son, Intc of Bulluch ounty, tIO('cUSNI,
noLien is ll(�rcb, given thut snid nppli.
cntion wilt bo heard ut. Hly nfHce on
the first Momlll)' ill <ptelllber, 1926.
This A IIgllst 10, 1926.
A. E. 'I'EM PLE " Orclillory.
I-ADMINISTRATOR' SALE.
EO] CIA-Hull ch OUllty.
By virt.tlll of nn ortit!I' of t.hl' nurt
of Ol'(linlll'Y of Bulloch cOllnty, Gn.,
the lIIhicl'signcd will, 01\ NIl� nl'st
'l'ucsduy in Sept.,m�bcl·1 1 U20, within
tht' legal hours of s1\lc, befol'(:' th!'
COllrt hous� ,loOJ' in !mld l'ounty, !wll
thl' followini,C t!(\!wriucd 1}I'Ol'Cl'ty, t04
wit: Olle lot of IHIHI in Uh' �tnt,c nlH\
count�1 UfOI'(!Aliid, in the 40th C, 1\1.
dh:tri ·t, in the tOW)I of nogistcl',
Gn" contnillill� "bout OI\\l .. I!Hlf Hero,
bounded north hy ])I ie III)\'hwIIY,
cust by Innda of J1. D. Akins, W. L.
,nllins nnd . \V, A ulhll'SOIl, south by
lnntis of A. y, HUliter, HUrl W,I t. by
lnntil:l f n, C, Riggs.
Tel'ms uf snl" t'lwh, pur hnl:l(,I' it.'
pny 1'(11' t.itle.
P. E. OLLIN,
Administrutol' Etltute of A. J, LI C,
Admini.tratrill' .. Sale.
Undel' nnll by virtue of lUI Ol'dcl'
g'rnnted by tho ordinlll'Y of l�mllJ.thI\1l1
count�', Gcol'"du, J will Roll before the
ourt housc door in SpringHuld, Gu"
between the I"gul hOllrs of Ille on the
first. Tucsdny in Sept. �tnbcl', 11)26, th('
following dcscl'ibcd londs, I.o.-wlt:
'fhut trll ,t 01' parcol 0'1' IlInd known
us. t.he J"lItch plueo, 10cnt.\Ju in the
47th G. M. district, Uulloch 'QUllty,
Georgiu, linn a pllrt of the eslllte uf
W,J, H"unnen, dccensed, '\'�ld bounded
118 follows: On thc north by 18nd. of
E. H. Knight, 011 thc wu.t by IlIndB of
the estllte of J. L. UrlllIlI ilnd· . W.
Brnnnt!n plncc, On the Huut.h uy lundK
of G. D. Whltc, Ilnd on the eost by
InndH of R. B. J ink.. Term"!. tllsh.MRS. ZAOA BRANNr;N,
A dntx. lllstlltc of W. J. Itrllnnen.
Whereas, the County Board oC Ed­
ucation has been petitioned by a mu­
jority of the citizens of the Alderman.
Central, Bird and Tyson Grove school
districts, c::tlJjn� and l'equesting the
Board to. c0n,soida\e the above named
school districts into one school <hr
1Tict,
The Co nty Board of Educnlion,
while in regular monthly session on.
the 31'd day of August, hnving pres­
ent all members of the County Bonnl,
T, B. H. Olliff. county sehool superin­
tendent of Bulloch county. was on
that day instl'ucted and requested by
the said Count.y Board of Education
t.o call an election for the pUl'pose of
determining whether or not the above
named school districts shnll be con·
Holidated into one chool district, by
the postin� of these notices in the
districts arid bv havine: published for
five weeks in the Bulloch Times, the.
official organ of Bullol'h county,
The Ceorgia School Code, section
92, provides that such all election for
the purp se above st.ated mny be held
to determine whether or not. such
consolidalion shall be held.
The terms of this .Iectlon are:
That a majority 'of those living
w-ithin t.he above named distl'ict!i will
authorize nnel impel the County Bonrd
of Education to consolidate lhe
aforenamed schcol districts into one
Bchool district. None but regular
qualified voters will be elib";ble to vote
in this election. A Ii t of all voters
must be furn;shed lhe counly tnl( col­
lector and she in turn mU!:lt. furnish
the county registrars with such list
more thon ten day. before the date
of snid election, .
Election to be held the 1. I t.h day
of September, 1926, nt the old store
housc of W. W. Nesmith. The usual
hours as in aU othe·r eJections will be
'required to b __ obHervcd by the {ree­
holders who sit. on this election,
This 4th dRY of Augu"t, 1920.
B. R. OLLIFF,
C<>untx School Superintendent,
loch COUI,ty, Georgia.
(6uug5tc)
Notice to Debtor. and Cr'editorl.
GEOHCIA-B�lloch County.
All pel'sons holding cluimK llg'uinst
the estute of M. A. Martin, late of
Bulloch cOllnty, deceased, are heroby
notifietl to pl'cHent. the snme within
the time prescribed by Inw, to the
undersigned, anti nIl pOl'sons indebt­
ed to l)uid estate '-Irc J'oquestcd to
make prompt sett.lement of the !;Iume,
This july 22, 1926.
L. I". !'IfARIt'l'IN, Administ ..atol'.
(29jIl16tc)
Notice to Debtor. and Credilou,
GElORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
A II persons holding claims ugninst.
the estut.e of Geo, W. Blnku, lut.e of
:Bulloch county, deccusetl, IlT'e heroby
notified to p,·csent. the Mumo within
the Lime prescribed by iuw, to the
undcniJgnod 0" to Fred 'r. I.A.lnicJ', at·
tOl'l1CY fOJ' .the c�tutc, nlH.I P '),llOllM
indebt.ed t.0 Buid estute U,'O J'ccll1etitcd
to moke p,'ompt sett.iclTIcnt. or t�je
Slime. ,fOil, W. JO'NI,S,
(29juIOtc) Admlnistratol·.
Notice to Dcblo ... and Credito .. a.
GElORO:A-Bulloch ·Oll'rlty.
All persona indebted to the stale
of IDIjHhu umpbcll, ueccuMlHl, iUC I'll�
qult'ed to mul,o prompt Hetlloment
with the undcl'Rignod, Hnd ull Jll'l'HOns
holtlint: cluimH nglllnl4t. Htdd CHlutc :II"
notified to preMont H!1In' within th-c
t.ime pJ'cKcrib"ld by low,
This July !3'pl.920.A. T8M LES, Admini.tmtol·.
(8juIOtc)
tract o( la.d, lylnlf In til••'7tIl �
bict, Bulloch ClOunty, GeorKIa. _
&ainlna 196 aerel, more or 1........
IlUibe«J in said dced AI then 00......
north by lando of Lewl. Wlll!Oa ...
W. A. Thump.on, oall by l ..ncIII et
M". R. A. Woodrum, I!()utb b, tile
cstate I.nd. or Tom Goodman. aa4!
w�st by lands of JIII't!. Irene 'on
Th. sait! land will flrsi. be offered:
for lillIe in two lots Or p8r«la udI
Ihen n... whole, nnd whillhevor m tII­
d of sa le produce. the IlIrltC. amount.
will be Accepted, ""id IJRI Cl8 bllillif
seporately descrlbed ns follo"_:
Lot No. 1., nntAininl! 11r,\� ae....
m ro or le•• , IIccording to plut modo­
by J. E. Hushing . S., dlllef! ugusL
11120, bounded north by the IV. A.
Thompson estat.e lunds, on�t by land.
of Mr�. R. A. lVood"UfII, south b
"lIId8 o[ ti,. '1'0111 000"1111111 e &ate.
IIl1d west by lot No. � of Mid Fordham.
IlInd8.
. Lot No. �, cOlllllinin]l' 80 � .c......
maI'o or lI,ss, II conlln;l: lo plat mad
by J. E. Rushing, . S., dlllod F"bru.
IIry, l.!l1.G, bounden 1I0l'th by Innds of
S. D. Gruover, ellst by lot No, 1 of
sllid I?ot'clhlln\ hlndo, sOllth by lon_
of J. J. Groover nlld the '1'0111 .ood.
mun est·ute, {lIltl w�st. by Inmh' of s...
0, IfOOVl'r Ilnd Mrs. Jrcnc one.
'aid slIlo to be mude for tho pu ....
pose or enforcing pn)'lUcnt fir tho m ..
nebtodnc8s do.o�lbe.1 ill "ni.1 delld '0'
seoure dobt, IImounting to � 114'1.1I0.
computOlI to tho dllte uf "ule, and tbll'
exponse" of thl. Ilruceedln!C, - the­
wholo II1110unt of snld Indllbtodn...
beltlg now (tuc nlld pl.lynblc, A deed
or (hW(tA will h\:' mudo ttl the pur ..
hnscr (IT' pUl'l.'hnscl'f'. nl rtll h.l ",,1 "
eOT1\1l'yin\t tiltl' in foc simple.
frills A\ll(ltSt. 10, 1 !):•.H;,
Tin" l'Iwm:N11.AL INSUnAN 'Ii:
�IPi\NY ()1,' AM�:H], 'A.
EXEOUTORS' SALE.
mOl{ oIA-BlIlIoch 'QUilty.
'I'IH' IIndOl'8ig'twd (!X\l utOI'M (It th
will uf M .• 1. MdoJlv\)lII, Inte of ""ld
e \lnt�!1 dlll'l\l\l:lud, will, ul' vlrtuo (IflIuUWl'itv cl'tntnlul'll In t\n cI wilt, �n
,)\:fOI' du. COUT't. hOlitllJ lloUi' in St.nlc"�
II 1'0, (lu., nil til lil'Ht. TUtlHduy in ::)0 .....
il.!lnbl"I', 11120, within I he Itllol'ul houtJl,.
of 8"hl, tho fullowlng ,Io.orlbod IlrOIl­
IJl'ly holul'lj.lllll( ttl fluid .Ut:lt.ut.o:
'J' 'net Nfl. 1- 'untnlllllll! :120 1I0rtlS
mo,'o Uf' 1,,"", ill thu IU40th U. M. ,llft­
triel. boundt·tl llllJ'th IIlul lHU·t.hcRst by
rlill (If IJlnck crl','k, nn t.ho ('Olt by
Inllli. of D. I!. .10<)0, 011 th" "ellLIt by
In lid. of D. II. L f', 111111 011 LlI\) welt
hy 1111111. of J. W. Lue.
'1'1'11 t Nl1. �. - Cont'lIll1lng 71 'WI
IIUI'C8 mOl' Of' lu8s, III ti\e I r.�ard G.
M. dlstri,t, bOllnded IIUl·th by lunds,
of !'II. ,J. McElv"en "MtlltU. eRSt by
IlInds of M. J. McElvocn " tutu, louth
by In lid. of J .. 0. WI'iKht lind J. A.
LII S(ltcr 1I�t.llh·, nll,1 \VI)"t b1 lund" of
Wm. Hlrli CAt",•.
Tenll" uf sule: One-hair onoh, bal- "
alice III eqUAl pilymelll. In ono Dndf
two yenl'A.
'l'hI� Augu"t 'Ith, 1020.
W. 11. MclllLVEllllN1•
W. ,JUDSON MclllLvIlJEN.
lllx.cuLor.,
( 12!1ul!4tp-lllO)
Aclmlni.trator'. 5.1 •.
GEORGIA-Uulloch uUllty.
By vlrlue of lin ordor 0' the coull'.
or ordinary of Bulloch county, 011,.
tho 1IlIlIcl'RIj(nl'Cl 'viII, un thu ftr8.
'l'ueRellly In l-lolJt"lllbOl'1 'III�(I, withinthu I 'Kul hou,·. of All c, b",ruro th ...
COUl't fIOLH�C doo.' In Kui,1 cOllnty, "elL
tho fullowlng tI"Rcribofl IJI·ull.rty, to­
wit: A II thul cOI'lnlt, trllot of Innd)
lying 'ifill bcillg III tho I r.7r,th 0, M.
district, or Imlll county notl 8tnto con ..
tltlnlnJe �Mr, nCI'US, 1TI01'O 0" Im�8, und'
uOlflltlcd 1I11,·l.h by tho O!(uechuo river"
CJlMt by InTlliM ur Ji,Ii!IJCI' WIIl'lon (JI�tu·t()1
,outh by IlInds M 0. . 11,,"goo IIna,
JOIIII RubIMOII, wust II '"l IIUI'bh-wolt
hy IUlul" ur Ulltt, It:. J·I(1(IKu�.
"J\J1'ms of Millo (;1U�h, IHII'chfUllJI'
pay fu,' tiLl •.
'I'hl. ,1111. aJ"L, IO�tl.
A. 'l'It;MI'I,]n.S,
Adll1lniHtl'lIto,' tI. U. II. '. t. II. �lHtnLo'
of mliHhll 'IIT11pbcll, IIUCCII� •
N W IS ')'1"'; '['1Mb) 'I'U IJUY nj(:�
.
fl'igi'l'utUI'H 1111 hal C,' nlll 1,',·oc1.urft
lit uusl. 1(IIINh:S III)W. ' . (Gn3t)
NEW GINNERY IS NOW
READY FOR BUSINESS
We announce to the pub]ic that we have
. completed the installation of our new mod­
ern ginnery with all the latest equipment,
and are prepared to handle your cotton.
Work, guaranteed and prices right.
POY BROS. GINNERV
THURSDAY AUG 12 1926BULLOCH TIM� AM' STAn:.:I80RO NEW�
MRS D LOACH HOSTESSI LOCAL AND PERSONAL Specials for This Week
CASH ONLYFred r ck Roach of Atlanta VIS tedfrienrls here last week end
lIIr and Mrs Glenn Bla d
VISitors n Savannah 'I uesday
lIlr and Mrs E N Brown were
VlSltors n Savannal I'hur sd lY
MISs Hattie Po veil spent last veck
end nt I'ybee on u house party
Mr R S mmons of Ocala Fla I.
the guest of M • F' N Grimes
Ralph Huckabee of Dubl n spent
last \\ cek end w th Ir ends here
M,s. Marg' er te Call has returned
from :1 VISit to elnt yes n M lien
lII,s., Dollie Lake spent a few days
llUIt week WIth relatives at M lien
lIIrs J M Jones has returned from
a ten days stay at I dlan pr ngs
M",s W Ina Sn th has retur lecl
from a VISit to her , n-et ts at Yo k
Ala
lIIrs J E 0 Nelli of S, UI I al s
the I! est of I e s ste Mrs L M
Durden
Mr ru d �Irs II P Jo es nnd It
tIc son spent lust vcek c 1:1 t In I an
Spr ngs
M.s Halt e Po veil I s us guests
l\Irs M E May d E R May of
FLOUR AT HOLE SALE PRICE-See Us Before You Buy
Sugar 25 lb s $160
Sugar 100 Th s $619
Bread 3 loaves 25c
PI ince Albert Tobacco 2 for 25c
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Best Steak Th 25c
Roast per lb �lc
Hamburger per 15c
Sausage per Th 20c and 35c
Ham per Th 30e, 35c, 4Oc, GOc and SOc
Our meats are fat and well kept Two Ice Machines to
keep them cold Electric Meat Cutter Electric Sausage
MIll Electric Fans Everything up to date Come 111
and see our market
L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West J'1atn 51 Statesboro, Ga
"Whew! Ain't It HOT?"
GET THAT ELECTRIC FAN-NOW'
YOU MAY HAVE THE COOLNESS OF MOUNTAIN
BREEZES IN YOUR HOMill
Sold On Terms If Desired
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
usE! WINCHESTER HARDWARE and BE SATISFIliJD
11011 'RITE 11A'R11E'R SHOP
'Where Promise IS Performed'
All Work Guaranteed-Once a 'I'rial Always a Customer
Give us a trial and It Will be appreciated
Ladles and Children a Specialty
Courtesy and Service Is OUI Motto
BOB RITE BARBER SHOP
39 East Mam St DEDRICK WATERS PropRetor
Our Mr. WATERS having
just returned from the mar­
ket, where he has been mak­
ing purchases for our stock,
we are pleased to announce
that new furniture is already
arriving and is now on display.
Oue new purchases include
the newest and best in furni­
ture of every description, and
our patruns will be interested
in our new showings.
The prices are right and
quality is right.�Most ladles apprec ate ndlVldualty n telr dresses Th s s why the • •
careful dressers have learned the way ATTENTION LADIES Mrs r nto THE VANI'1'Y BOX (12aug2tc) Ie) wr tes the management from New• York that styles and mater als were
WATERS-PARKER never more beaut ful and that WIth nMr and Mr. Hor.ce Waters of a few days she WIll have some of theStatesboro announce the engagement prettIest dresses here on d,splay Itof tbe r daughter Lorra ne to Roy I has been our pleasure to sho v n someParker The vedd ng WIll be sol tIme If you I ke an exclu. ve floakemn zed n early fall be sure to r.ome n and exam ne the
• •
new stock for fall THE V ANIT'iHave you e'Or "ondered at tmes BOX (12aug2tc)wny certaIn Statesboro ladles look so
well dressed? Tbe secret IS s mply BRIDGE DINNERth s They are satl<fied cutomers of On Monday evenmg M ss HattieTHE VANITY BOX (1 'aug2t) Powell was the charmJnJ1: hostess at 0• • •
Ipretty bridge d1nner Guests wereMRS BRANNEN HOSTESS inVIted for three tables M sses LoteMISS LucIle Becham of Perry and
I
tIe McElveen and Em Iy Powell assIstM"" Hazel SaV;Y�f Wa)cross were ed n entarta n nil and serving Herhonor gl'ests at a pretty dmner hI guests were III sses PennIe Allen Lesday even nj!' at whIch Mrs CecIl Bran 61e FranklIn I()Ulda Brunson aDd
nen was hostess Covers were laId Messrs E R May of York Pa Floydfor twelve and after the dinner n AkUls John Zetter!'"l"oer Osborn Mrfour courses tbr.., tables were ar qnd Mrs Lester ISnnnen Mr &lidranged for bndge I Mrs Gratly Bland 1'lI•••,.•••••IlI!IIlIiIlll 'P••••IIII••••IIlIJl ..
WE ALSO SELL VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
AND RECORD�
SPECIAL OFFER
FOR ONE DAY ONLY�ATURDAY, AUGUST 14th­
WE WILL SELL THREE RECORDS FOR $1 00
I
AN'.DE'RSON� WA TE'RS
and 1J'RETT� Inc.
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESQORO
IN THE It!ART 0 It..
GRE.AT seCTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
hlloth Tim.. &ltabb.bed 1!l9� }COll8Olidated lanlllll'J' 1'7 191'78tateaboro Ne.... IlItabliabed 1991
8tateliboro Eagle z.tab1labod 18!'7-ConaoBda� D""ember 9 1920 STATESBORO GA, THlUtRSDAY AUG 19 19:.!G
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA A.SSOCIA
TION WOULD FUNCTION FOR
CO'()PERATIVE EFFORT
So accustomed has tl c publ c be
co ie to the de. of the telegraph
messenger del vcr ng messages th It
the 11 my otl or tasks wh cl fall to h,.
lot almost dnily commonly go un
not ced The only p cture of u mes
PRODUCTION OF MILLION
DURING COMING YEAR
PLANNED
YOUNG MEN FROM IOWA. COME
TO ENGA.GE IN POULTRY PRO
DUCTION NEAR PORTA.L
If plans set III foot at a meeting
III MIllen last F'riday come to rna
tUrtty there WIll be organ zed an as
sociatto which WIll mean the united
efforts of thc counties of Southoast
Georg a for their general betterment
At the call of Walter Harrison
secretary of the 1IIIllen Chamber of
Commerce represen.tatIves fr om a
number of adjointng counties met to
diseuss a Southeast Georg a Cham
ber of Commerce Fewer thu half
the count cs invited to pal ticlpate
were represe ted at tl o meeting
however steps were take I that w II
lead to a definite settlement 0 ie wny
or the other regarding tl e proposi
-t on to organ ze
A steer g co nn ittco cons stlllg
of one member f om cue! of the
four count es reproseuted YUS des g
nnted to pu sue the PfOI os tio to an
end ng Walter Hall so of Jenk ns
, as named cha rman of the com rut
tee a id Pete Donaldso of Bulloch
was nan ed secretary Clyde Holl gs
worth from SCI eve and R L Cooper
from Chatham ve e the otl e me
bers of the steer ng comm ttec They
VIII neet at an early date and formu
late the nocessar y plans for further
ng the work
Dr Harry McKeen recently VIti
the state w de orgun zat on Greater
Georgia Inc was prose t and out
I ned In a most nterest ng and ntel
1 gent manner some of the tl ngs
needful to successfully plucs ou sec del ver much ne pu ts nn I mov ng
tion before the eyes of the nterest P ctu e film. and to accompany m
cd publ c He outl ned the neceaatty ,ladY
on her shopp ng tour and carl y
for united effort an ong tl e smaller her p rchaaes 1\ ey mt ke tr ps too
com nun t es n b dd ng (0 the favor fro none c ty to another
of prospective c t zens from On one occas on u messe gcr was
seotions of the United Stutes sent fo and found that he was to lead
ork of proper advert slOg he sa d a cow f,om tl p address o( a person
IS too great for a small commun t� who had called to a destlnution c1eur
to ndertake by tsel f whlle a dozen H e took hold of
or more count es could cas Iy JO n
enOl g os and each ccc Vc benefits
Mr McKeen vas fol owed by
othels "ho expressed approval of tl e
proposed plan of effi'ort
The proposed organ zat on would
nclude that tcrr tory extend ng from
RIchmond county on the north to tI e
A Itamah. r Vel on the 80' th nclud
ng RIchmond Jefferson Burke
Emanuel Candler Bulloch Jenk ns Frequently messenge s arc called
Screven Eff ngham CI athan B yan upon to act as gu deB (or ch Idren go
Evan. Tattnall Toombs Long L b ng f:rom one part of to vn to an
erty and McIntosh Inv tatlOns w
1110
her or from one c ty to anoll er
be extended to each of thesc count es A I ttle g rl may be on her way to
to un te n the plan to place South school th ough a congeBted area 0
cast Georg a favorably and prom I she may be go ng to the next town
nently before the world to meet her nunt JIer mother th nl"
of tI 0 serv ce ren lered I y the me.
t It e the del vory was effected
another oceas on u ma hod Rold n
buck ng horse al d wanted I m de
I vered to the lome of tl e purchaser
He called for a messenger an I ex
pia led what he wanted The me.
senger ha I spent �ome yeals on n
ranch and felt r gl t at lome on the
back of tI e obstreperouR steed
the serv ce to be rendered thro gr
udvcl tiS ng cumpu go!:! nl on wide
tne r BeOr r of local deal r campa gnR
under tho tChev olet co opora vo
system un I or HCOIOS of !lmICK pro
mot onal and service loll'" that h, vo
co I:r buted 80 strongly In the past
to the unparalloled growth oC tho
senger an lone 8 Kent up to accorn
pany her on her t p When the
Cam Iy goes away over the week cnd
a me!1scnger IS Mont UI Lo take care
of the furnaco fire
SOll1l!t me. clur nil' houseclean ng
season th ro drc cnll8 ror messenger
hoys to beat rug. and u.ey get a
taate o( real work Then aga n they
may be called upon to walk the dog
or go to m nd the baby wh Ie mother
docs her market ng If th" chau (
feur get. "ck a call to telegraph
off co usually produce. Bomeone who
has had exper cnce running a car and
he I. Rent Ill' as a Rubst tute
Qu te a h t of humor R m xed up
w th the day R work Recently a
messenger " a Pennsylvania city waR
called upon to rescue a lady. pet cat
from the tOll of a pole to wh ch It had
clrmbed The me.senger appeared
and the lob WaR done On anothCT
occ","on thCTe "a9 a hurT)' up call
fTom a lady When the me""enger
arrIved at her allartment he found
her perched upon the top of the ltv
109 room table po nting at the plano
The messenger moved It and out
�prang a mOu"" fIe Belzed a broom
and dispatched the creature torth
with
On :!lome OCC8Rlbns there nre calls
for me"'''''gCT hoy" to climb trall90mg
of apartment.. ..here the o""'er� are
locked out In Bach case. the tele
graph compan es sel d the r most ac
t ve b<1ys 011 to do the Job Occna on
ally too the'!'e are ,equo.tII
sengern who can slleak
language"
8RUCf OLLIFF CAPTURfS
HIGH GUN SHOOT MEDAL
.ales forc from tho 32 Hule. one"
the meet ng will 10 al gmcntou I y
lhe at cndance of off cal. of the C en
erul Motor. Corpor! t 0 I the Goner! I
Motors Accentanco Corvort t on tho
hcvrol t MOlor amp lny o( Can a
da r td and var OU8 other Go or"
Motora un t.
Four ani d trainloads or Chevrolet
factory •• Ies representative. will ar
r ve n Detro t Sunday August 22
from four mportant centers-Chi
cago St r oul. C nc nnatl und Now
York At the". po ntH the men h' ve
congregated (rom Chevrolet oneo in
the east south and WO"t li ach tmln
I. to be mot at the .tatlon n Detro t
by a hand gil des and fleet. of Chev
rol t.. which will take the men to
the r hotel. where overy arrangem nt
h38 heen made for thmr ccnn.toct and
WIth a score of 22
won h gh gu n n last Fr day s shoot
of the Gun Club Shoot ng aga nst
a field o( th rty most of them run
Olng hIgh scores and shOWing br I
l,ant -hootIng n spots Mr Olli.ff as
sumed hiS most aggress ve attitude
and brought down b rd after b rd
""th a pers stency that would not he
den ed
Grady Johnston threatened sharp
ly for a whIle but succumbed n the
last stages apparently labormg un
der heavy responsib,lltles
There w .... qUIte a gallery pTesent
and among the vUlltors were H P
Plummer and H L Bank.. of Savan
nah and Shelton Paschal of Nor
folk Va
FollOWIng IS the score Bruce 01
hff 22 H L Banks 22 H P Plum
mer (pro) 23 L M Durden 2L A­
M 'Hlkell 20 R W Alcin 19 Fred
Brannen L9 S E Groover L9 Obas
Garbutt 19 D H Snuth 18 B V
Collms L8 E C Obver L8 G K.
Johl13ton 18 G E Bean L7 J B
John.on 16 I M eoy L6 S W
Le... 16 0 W Horne 16 C P 01
hlf 16 Frank SImmons 15 T J Mor
ns 15 A J Mooney 11 Lelf DeLoach
10 J L. Mathews 8 A Dorman '8
D N RlglI'" 6 Shelton Paschal 5
LARGE CANE 5TA�
GEORGE R WILLCOX
Georg. R W "cox a[Ced 08 yo, r.
d ed Tuesday mOrn ng at hi. home 0
:Zoltcrowor avenue artSl' an IIln88" or
fOur week. wItt pneumon a rho
body wao c' rrled Wedno.dL y morn
Ing to hi. former homr at McRaIl
where Interment was lIlade We Inen
day afternoon [o"owlnO( "erVlCeR at
the Methodist church
Mr WIllcox ha. been a re.ldent or
Stateoboro [or throe yo... comln_ghere !fom F lodd 1 BeCote Lhat tUR
home had been ilL Meltae Ho LS
SUrVIved by hi. w fe n I three 80na
[lnd two laughter. H. WII4! a brother
oC John Willcox oC this pi ce
Two fancy 'lle�mel1S of sugar cane
came to the Tlln�3 o1f[ee a r1n.'(' tt'le
weel< ane neazly ott leet lonrc belnlt
bJollcht In bOT J A. Denmark ot Ihf!
Emt"t nell(llboTbood Another Itl!lwti1
....ner "as brou«Jot '" b)' W� A
KCJ of' tl1l8 eit)'
VIe heard a ...oman ""y rece\'Itly
that math. >ttl! no IIIhre pl�tJl ttlan
they o!(.d to be but that WIth l)1:_t
styl•• ,t <miJ: � 0 • 1II'.,u.. to eat
II»> a ""bol. "1'_
